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Candidates Enthusiastic 

Over Sales Campaign
Attractive Proposition Open to Hustlers During the 

Next Few Weeks—Lively Interest Being Shown By 
Candidates and Their Friends.

V*rseritb« Van Molen. CaUrr'rlUe. Ohln . 
MM. Jamea Rhine. Plrmouth. Ohio 
Mra. C. EL Bartar. PlymonUi. Ohio .
Mias PaoKno Vox. Nov Haven. C'
-------- Pljmwnih. Obk

"hlloh. r

HENRY HDLER REMAINS ARE
DIED TUESDAY BROUGHT HERE

The remalna of Mra. Mary A 
Kline, a former ra^eni. vUl arrirt

Hanrr FUier, «3. ]e«>I knovn tarai- 
ar throosboul thla cMnmunlty. died at, 
the Shelby Memorial doapital Toaa-i**®^* wnln* from Oarrall, Ind 
day afternoon at 3 o'cloch after an i the MUmore and Ohio railroad 
lltnaM laatins about a year. Mr. '
ler was veil knovt, in and arennd^
Plymonth. hoTlnK lived

for a number oi yeara. ma,„ jK nVJivfc with 
SsiMr. !? Burt.1 .m b. 1. u.. N.w

e taken to the Pottle fun-

'-r.uneral.eervicea vlll be beld-Pri-

In Lh^e. 
Havo^cet

MUa Pearl Dariinc. Shiloh.
Mr*. Edna Van Baoen, _______
Mlaa Corona Thompoon. Shelby, Ohio.

c home in Shelby. About a year ago 
hla health failed him, and laai vintar

_____ he aaffered a aetback from vhlch be
. U.S00 j never recovered.

13.SOO Mr. Ptdler waa a member of the

die, Ohio .

Thla coopon. vhen accompanied vith 3S yearly anbacriptlona or 
Ha eanlvalont aaUUaa the eontaatant to 300.000 extra votaa if tamed 

I axtra votea If tamed la darlas the eandldate'e FTRST WBSX In the 
I eampalsn. Thla ofler la In addition to any other extra votea offered.

la thla iaane of the Plymouth Ad* 
the Ibt of car

____ 0 aacerly
the saepie of nyawath.

r availed I

___ PtyiBonlh Advert!
ahlp Carapalga. The Plymouth Adver* 
tlaer U proud of the Hat aad H»Uy 
ao. tor It conUilna the namea of maay 

- - f people throughoi 
rhlch the

be tkelr vhile to via any one

Get boa:
vaichln* ______
to decMo vhether or not you have 
ability to vtn. They have xlvea you 
that credit and hare faith In you. 
oUiar-'---------------------larvlae vould not have aent In your 
Domiaatioa.

Richt BOW la the time to etart 
vUUax to aaatat you. They .will not 
help you in aubacrlpUona and votaa 
If you tall to make an effort youraelf.

Yon will have a wonder

territory la vhlch the Plymouth Ad* 
vartlaer clrculatea, people kaova tor 
their amblUon, ener*y aad eBthuil- 
—m Of course the list doee not . ..
i-nr^mir, the nafflet of all the amblUo^h Start today. . _ . _ ______
folk la thla aection. tor aeveral more'ful opportunity of vlnnlnx a fine an* 
are yet to entw the race. Others tomobOe entirely free, 
have heaa awaiting the great cam
paign and now that they know who 
thatr competltora will be they wUl 
aet be ilov la sending la thalr nomk 
aAtktaa at once aad going aftar the 
TPtoa la dead eanieat.

Up to now little has been done, 
aaoet of the time being glren over to 
the Hating and inatrucUon of candV 
datee—mlaalonary work H Mifkt 
called—hat tram thla "

..fiaoa vUl taka.<

MW ura^u, uiu .TM ueio la nigl 
teem by bla fellowmeo. He waa

•hlcb h. llrM, ..d b. looM Mb'S" ' ^
on u » lMd.r or bKb MmU. _________

cemetery.vcei
Mra. Kline died at the home of her 

son. 8. T. Kline. In Oarrett. Ind., 
Tuoaday morning at the age of 37 
years. She was preceded In death by 
her husband In 1S31 

The deceased waa vell-knavn in 
thla community where she reaUed for 

and sews! of her

NARROW ESCAPE
Besides the widow the deceaaad 

leavee four soot. Anthony, east of 
town, EhBory of Ollveaburg. Leland- of 
Btyrto. aad Donald at home; also; 
three dsughters. one of whom. Mm. add bruise 
Btaa Whatman, preceded him la calved when bis motorcycle 
death about ten yean ago. Mra. Rath struck by a Pord sedan driven

Clean-Up Campaign to 

Start Monday, May 6
THE SACREO DRAMA.

JOB WAS WEUL RECEIVED
Well, folks, it's springtime agala. 

and along comes our annual clean-up 
campaign. So let's begin next Monday 

The sacred drama. Job given by the coming, bright and early, lor it vlD 
Junior Booster boya.^ at the Presbyter-1 iske a full week to get Plymouth 
iau Church, last Sundsy evenlitf. was cleane<f up as It should be. Bnck al

ien. back yards, aad the corner dumpwell received. The drama 
ranged from It^ story of Job as re- 

■ ......................................... rep-corded In the Bible. Scene 
reeenled Job as a 
living east of the I

should be looked after.. All rubbish 
every description should be placed la 

bi ■«-
eany nioie umee. Everything, thatplaced out on the strast 
wealth In thoee primitive Umee could i "‘H be collected,
afford. Job poeiessed. He also pos I posts, trees. UeUlaaa xmC
lessed a faith In hla God that waa: ebsUcles around the fraat or
surpaaeed by none. .backyards would look mighty flne tf

Soane two represented a plan to “‘^1' received a couple of eoaU ot 
test Job's faith and piety. No man I "bite-wash. So let's get busy and do 
Is at hla best unUI he has been thor-i' K>b.
oughly tested. | As usual the Mayor hat issued iba

Scene three repreeented Job with- Mllowlng proclamation is is cnat»-
•. and . - ■ - ■

> wltl 
lest. Job Buffei 

wealth. Mlsfor-

Funeral servlcea 
thla aftarnoon at 
home with Rev. Peters
Burial will be made la Mt Hope com* *l^<^ A more serious accident waa pre
Glery at Shiloh. Puaeral arraagemr— --------- - *—
are In charge of Cbaa. O. Miller.

LIONS MEET

d Tuesday evening at tThe weekly meeting of the Lioaa 
lub waa held “ ' - -
hool ho

mei . .
by the Home Econoratca department

time on tb* 
_______________________ idaHo fowa na*)

there wlU be no time wasted, by thoM 
wbooe ambition prompu thdm.to feel 
that the Pontiac Coach ahall be ihelra

r the candldatea as
printed today crediu them with only 
the aoBHaatlon haUoL the signed card 
aad a tow votes which have been tent 
Im Subsentaat Itmen of The Ad- 
rarttoer however, wUl see the vow la- 
ereaae; the race will take on the as
pect of a big pollUcal campaign vith 
the partlclpnnts and thalr frieada 
hnsUlag for votea day sad nighC 

Do not be scared ont because there 
are ao many name* and becaaaa some- 
eae tells you that you would not have 
a "chance." There U no chance about

___a wonderful prise.
ft takea hard wt^ hot U thera aay- 

BedT who will say* that the prteea are 
not worth the sCfortt Whan such 
wonderful prises are hlng given no

onsUr and get every subscription you 
posaibly can. Make every move mean 
votM. That's the way to win. Start 
right now and dig. dig. dig for coa- 
sUiaat bustling will bring big resalts.

The nneatlon that la agltaUBf toe 
minds of too people who are atm hee- 
iuOag abont enWrlag toe oampolca 
b"Caar-W1ar To tboae healtatlag 
ones the writer answers very load 
and enuthaUcally. "Yes. you can win 
—If yon try." Do not hesitate and 
Uter whan the campaign la over and 
you reallae with what ease you have 
secured one of the beautUnt prises. 
It wUl not be necessary for you to ait 

irrovfnlly and sigh for whdt yon 
light have done, but you will be the 

happy wlBtter of a heantlful prise.
Be decisive; act right now. sod you 

will have the satisfaction of tome- 
thlng accompllahad. Tour opportun
ity for winning one of the prises is 
ennnlly as good as aaybod)''t.

Just take a doep hrMth, brace your 
lit and '
111 out
rtag It to toe Advertiser otriee. 

a receipt hook and a few useful hi

S^cty Insurance
Free of Charfe

Ignorance of proper materials 
for oonatroctloa aad of toe beet 
pratecUve aai preveatlve enulp- 

Is one of the chief factors la
I aaBoal ftre loss i

by the stock tire Insurance con- 
Mlee throngk the Natioaal Board 
^ Fire UadervTtters, Is doing proh- 
aUy more any other one agea-* 
or to ooabat this condition by die- 

infomatkm gratis eon- 
eeralag materiaU. apparatus aM 
pnsoeeeee in relatloa to fire haxard. 
lU acUvlUte alto axUad to easaal- 
tv and anlomotlva risks and to bar 
glary aad hsmditry protection.

Omoee aad taboratortsa are aaln- 
talaad la Chicago. New York and 
Baa rnadsoo where iboaaaads ot

Dradnots. Those that pass muster 
are Uatad by toe lahoraiories as 
safe sad aaUafaetory for the pur 
eoaea tor which they an Intended. 
The complete IlsU. oorarlag the 
whole field of Dre. aceldcat aad 
burglary nmy be bad for the asking 
at the three offlcea mentioned, or 
firoB insannee boarda aad ratlag 
hunaas practically everywbera.

There la no naaoa why anyone

IMB n'toetory w a frying pajL 
a taraace to a flat-iron thonld

too AODBMn practice 
Ineera. architects and the 
[ dapartaseata ot great 
ma aad toe same servlee

tar toward UM redaction of our

your, terrilory 
rv>n't Jump around the 

taking a subecrip

ipt hook aad a few usei 
laMdlateiy go to work, 

tola la mind slwsyi
aad

Bear
alone vlU win.

LErs 00.

slwsya—Work

THANKS FRIENDS

Little Deals Hackett who has an 
Injury to hJs teg wtshM to thank bis 

her Miss Daaaer and all

See Miller for lawn swings it $10

of (be high school.
During the dinner three guetU 

were presented to the body. They 
were H. L Ford. _
(he Casa Township schools. Dr. Q. R. 
L. Meute of Shiloh sad M. A. Qi' 
slnxer of Wellington.

Mente speke on "Immlgralloi 
gave tome vgry interesting 

and Ogures along this line, 
'sry InatrucUvo ons 

and the subject Is one of vital 
imporunce to all American cltliens.

During the summer, 
this mouth, the club <

1 be 1
lUghU 

The talk I 
as well an<

and third Tuesdays being drslgaated 
as toe meeting dates. The nest meet- 
ting irill be held at the Preshyterion 
Church.

;hout anything.'
Scene tour represeou a second

IS! £
w. The motorcycle remained up- *fnicted with a loathaome dlMss^ 
right and the damage wo. slight. \ Friends and nelgh^ra foraale htoT 

I Hla own wife tolls him to renounce 
SHILOH COMPANY jbls God and dle> Three friends from

a long disunce come to see him. 
They tell him that bis affliction UO. —Incorporations,

)« ShUob Squliy Bxchange Com
pany, ISO.OM. H. A. OnrrelL H. 
SutherUnd. H. F. Bovsher. Chas. 
Bowsber.

I such la not i In the argn-
ment that follows, he says that he 
would like to climb up the mountain 
aide and with a pen of Iron, write on 

isolid rock these words, "I know that 
my Redeemer lives." Lest he be 
looked upon as self righteous, be bows 
his bead ar<d repents In dust annd asl>-

*e print It below i 
PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS It baa long bees a 
custom In the village of Plymouth 
for the Mayor of said vlllagt to 
designate a certain week in the 
spring of each year to be known 
as Clean-Up Week, and deeming 
It necessary (or the best int'-restP 
of the health and safety of too 
vvillage.

Therefore. I, J. B. Derr. 1 
or of said Village design 
week of Mtt 7. to be kn 
Clean-Up Week and ask all offl- - 
dais aud cltlxens to lend their 
beat efforts and cooperation fa

. Mar
ts too

if all properties, 
h Is prop 

curb for collection.

J. R DFJIR, Mayor 
5 of the dre department 

for the proper tn- 
and aeethat

NORTH FAIRFIELD. O.—Mrs. T.
T. Thorne and Mra. James OarraU.|tunied 
both of North' Fairfield, were pain-Ibis wb 
fully bruised when their car waa aide-'

Ipod and overturned In an accidentewlp.
with a 
o( Willard.

loth taacblnea 
vmed Deltdsi. Ohio, aad

toe otoar cat.............
!borne machine

Scene five. Job's healib has re- 
Hla wealth Increases to dou 

was before. His friends 
return to him and
again be has

ifanuiy of children. In the life of a 
{good man. reveraes may come. There 

going west to- are epics. lyrics aad dramas in such 
1 in attempting a life, but no tragedies.

luniea. ms we, 
ble wbat it wai 

[and neighbors n 
igraiulate bim: )

driven by Mrs. A. Baker.|ranUly”d”cblidrm In'the ifte'

sea were going v 
Ohio, aad In atu 
otoar car. Mrs. Bakei

f a life, but

»a Jtorne machine Infer] SMa^SJeVorlf^i 
wBaals and overturning end'the life a good man

There will he a bake aale on Satur
day, May 4th for the benefit of the 
P. T. A. at Bravrn and Miller’s. Sale 
starta at 10 a. m. and contlnnea until 
everything U sol*. Every home will 
be solicited. 70c-c

COUNCIL MEETS

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Honoring (he tenth Olrthday of her 
iwlna Donls and Doris. .Mrs. George "> "o 
Hackett planned a pleasant surpriseiJ*ekso“- ““I » capital.

come. In the 
end The life a good man u a suoeess.

Chief among the musical uumbera 
was the quartette "Open the Gates of 
toe Temple, sung by Wllllou. Harris. 
Harley Kendig. Mrs Luther Feltera 
aad Mn. William Hawkins. A solo. 
“I V

BROTHER OF MRS. RANK DIES 
WllUalm Hough. 77. for seven years 

a resident of the Huron County Home, 
died following an lUneos of aooM 
months duration Saturday moralag. 
Private services were held Satnrday 
at 2 o'clock and burial made In New 
Haven Cemetery. Rev. McBroom van 
la charge of the aervlcea.

Mr. Hough leaves two aUtera Mrs. 
mma Rank. Mrs. Chariaa Underwood 

of .QMCSlrh aad oee hratkwr-Bdvta 
HougnM-nicTrQa.

party Tuesday by fnvltlug a number 
of little friends to be their guesU.

Jnvealie games and contests enter
tained the little folU and at the close 
of the afternoon delightful retrosh- 
meota were served to eighteen.

Maay nice glfia were preitoted to 
the twins and an enjoyable Ur.ie iiad 
by all.

The Village Council will meet next 
Tncoday evening, aad from tadlca- 
tJoaa a busy session will be held.
Bids on a Ore truck will be received 
aad a traffic ordinance will be past
ed. Other routine matura will alao be 

enaarted. ' PLACE 20JM0 FISH
The Board of Public Affalra wUl! NORTH FAIRFIELD. —The Sute 

placed 2.000 perc^and silver cat la

. Hackett added test to >he 
i. The church choir sang. In a 

very Impresalve manner, the other 
musical uumbera of tbe dra<oa.

Among those from out-of-town vho 
beard the sacred drama. luL. at the 
Presbyierlsn church, last Sunday eve
ning were Hr. and Mrs. Flowers of 
Oalloa. Ohio.

also hold their meeting next Monday 
svenlng at which tima monthly bus- 
ineM will he pasaed on

PLANS CONSTRUCTION OF 
THREE

AT WILl

Of tha

racmtly. announce that he la conald- 
•ring the bnltdlng of a mode 
story brick and concrete hoad

the stone quarry In tola village.

SEE MANY WILD DUCKS
PORT CLINTON, O.—Wild ducka 

gulls are being reported In
Urge along tbe shore#
UUte Erie aad the marahet of the 
Portage River and toe harhora. There 
la no opm season for duck hunting In

-------the spring,
three 1 ------------------------------

lelry wtihi Big line ef beds. s)»Hnge and 
take the[lreeeea at Millers, priece range frem 

37JO te S27Jg

HUROh COUNTY COURT NOTES 
NORWALK. O—The court of ap

peals Of the Toledo dtitrict arrived 
Monday to review an aaatgninent ot 
Ore caaes.

mlaalon for the death of her husbaad 
during the 1924 (omado. was added to 
the local assignment John McCryatnl 
Is attorney for the detendoat

Don’t furget FADAWAY for that 
Spring rieantng. Woodwork 
Walla. -None better. On sale at this 
oSIco. Telephone—we deliver

Friends of A1 Reece are glad to 
hoar (hat he Is slowly recovering 
from a serious attack of pneumonia. 
Mr. Reece's condition was very crlt- 

bls improvei 
t this Ume.

NEW HAVEN-SHILOH ORCHESTRAS TO 
PLAY AT SHILOH FRIDAY EVENING

M
m *4#

The combined eorchaotias 
New Haven aad Shiloh Btoooli will 
proeent a program at the Shiloh 
^hool andKorinm Friday

Mlcnoaette. Omtnre by J. Ban*
toaan------ ----------------------Orchestra

. Orchestra
. Rava Miller
___Orchestra
„ Orcheatra

_ ____________________ tankman Trio
LttUa Corporal Overture __ Orcbertra

flmshcije QnIntet-IUehartI Rnek- 
■m, Jane Bashny, Banaon Booth-'

llaberger. John f^kler. Kioto Daw- 
aon, Mra. Rnekman at the Plaao.

Jaa'e Boi^y, Rova MUler 
Roaobnda_____________ !___ OrebaMra

CONVALESCING 
WUl McKeal. who has been ill at 

hla home for (he past two weeks Is 
slowly improving. A threatened 
lack of pneumoDls was tbe cause of 
his Illness

ATTEND FUNERAL OF RELATIVE

Mrs Chas. Russell and daughter 
Donna, and Paul Russell and Edward 
Sherman motored to Akron Tuesday 
where they sttended the funeral ot 
Thomas White, a former Plymonth 
rMldeni. Mr. White was a relatlv 
toe Russells.

CALLED TO SHELBV

tas n. Miller's 
e n (rip to Shell 

bring the remains of 
toe Miller chspet,where (hey 
prepared for burial.

. funeral coeeb 
Shelby Tuesday to 

the remains of Henry Ptdier to

A $40,000 lire occurred at Shreve 
thla week when tbe old foundry build
ing there waa destrayed by flames.

' ne the entire village

vad aeclalmed great honor this week 
#fe«a she sang a principal rote in op- 

at Cleveland. A Urge Norwalk 
delegation turaed out to welcome 

I Avee oa tola oceaatoa.

NEW MOTION PICTURE MACHINE 
FOR NEW HAVEN SCHOOLS 

Class rivalry waa entirely forgotten 
New Haven thla year, whoa tbe 

Junior and Senior classes under the 
leadership of Miss Cole and Mr. 
Black, decided to pool their eftorta 
and present the largest single gift U

pojecioi.
The mncblne was delivered last 

week and New Haven now takas her 
pUce with the Bcboota equipped to 
furnUh visual education to tha ata- > 
dents, being the third school ta th*-r 
county BO equipped. \

TO SAIL FOR ENGLAND
Mr. and Mra. Nathan Spear off 

pftuburxh will sail May 8th oa 
Steamahtp Levtathlan for England.

Id. Frieada hope for him an eariy 
very and that ha will toon be

tSMNra M ISMS

Light's Gotten Jubilee
From June lit to October tJst, 

the Golden Jubilee, the UternaUoa- 
aJ celebration of flftleth analrer^ 
aary of the Incandeaceni 
be held at Atlantic City.

In the words of Preaton Ark- 
'thLPreslden ‘ '

Light Assn., 
haa never been 
probably never 

‘ the
tntor-

gram Is to bo held with such dle- 
tlntulsbed men as Preaident Hoov
er. Ford. Lindbergh and many for 
eign notables, paying their respecu 
to Thomas Edison.

All Important organlsallona with
in the electric Industry and many 
outside bodies will , co-operate. 
Unique electrical decoratlom will 
be uted.

Tbia Is a fitting honor for Thom- 
aa Edlion who by tbe tnvenjlon ot 

aged the 
of domestic and

national radlo-

the Incandescent light, chnngv

buslneos Ufe.
Hemr Ford has a 

Ilon-dolUr gift f<w 
school aad muMua

ade a flve-mll- 
a technical 

to honae toe 
^ hla own

cpilectlon. Thus_________________
that are to he heralded during toe 
Ooldea Jubilee wUt be tonglhty pre- 
eerved. from their modest hegta- 
nlw to the emeient devteoe ot to-

Not only toe electric Mnetry. 
tat tta entire world. asslMds toe 
tnventtve geatna that made toe 
eleetfte Hght iMMriMa.

,4
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rAKENT-TEitet
LASTIEHG

Nwl HoDday May 6th. tbe
Ust P. T. A. meaUnK of the year vUI 
ha held In the school auditorium. The 
Mloirlns procTmm has bo«^pftpwa4

. ESden McQoata

. Mr. and Mrs. Pettit

SCHOOL DISPLAY
The anaual school display will also 

be hald la couoctlon with the P. T.
X moatltts. Tba uaebara are spud- 

eoasUwable time getitnc the dle- 
Stays la resdfaieer

aCHCOULG OF EVENTS FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE YEAR 

May S—Orchestra Cod cert.
May (—P. T. A. mMtlnc. Address 
' Or. J. Allen MlUer.
May 10—Saalor Cteas Play—"la Ches^ 

ry Ttiaa"
May IS-Baecalaareate. lAtheraa

Chareh. 10:S0 a. ta.
May 1C—CoiameBeemenL Address

Or. ClaytoB C. Kohl.

FUHBRAL OF MRS. NOSLB
Mia. Marie Qeather Noble, wtfe of 

• Noble who died Tuesday 
1 la CTeri■iBbt la a hospital

Ethel. OlTendalyn
Many frieada accompaaled the re- 
malaa to this place. Aaong the rele- 
tires were Mr. and Mra. Jay P. De-
WUL Mr. and Mra. Harold Malcolm 
oE Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 

and Mra. Nora Wald of
. Mrs. Wmard 

y of Boasbtonrma. 
and Mr. and Mra. Charles Pennell of;

Ireenwlch. Mr. :

ATTEND HEARING 
A lar«e number of clUtens dlrectl:

STORM CAUSES OAMAOE 
The atom Sunday aftenioon 

All the shingles <.............................

:e number of clUtens directly
_______ jd In the making of an Im-
prored road from the cemetery to 
Conniy Line, were la Mansfield Tbi 
day afteniooD, attending the bearing 
at the office, of the County comml> 

liresionere. AU the progreesl . 
are hoping tor the early completloa 
of the much needed highway.

THE HON. H. E. BUCK DEAD

at hie home ta Delaware Sunday 
temoon about 4 o'clock.

Poneral aerricee were ccmdueted 
from hU late home Wi 
nooa. Mrs. Buck was isld to

» sad son’ Wsllaeo at-
i serrlees Wedoesdsy.

LAURELS FOR SHILOH BOY

..... ..................... ........In the Physics de
partment of Columbia OaiTerslty.

Hr. Bamea had three splendid of- 
fere, one Includtag tte O. 8. He
wilt recetre a eplandld salary a

brought to this place for burial la tion whlU wuiitlag for hU Pb. D.
ML Hope cemetery Saturday after- 
wooo. Funeral serriees were coo- 
Eaeted at his late home In Clereland 
rriday afternoon, and abort serrlees 
U the McQuate Mortuar>- Saturday 
afternoon. Mra. Noble bad been til 
about four years and yet her death 
«M Terr sudden. She was sUty 
years of age and learea beside her

three daughters. Miaaes

He w 
Duke

wai receire bis M. A. degree-at

Join tbh Adrer- 
User la extending heartleat concrat- 
ulaUons.

CLUB
MEETING

. D. E
Thrift dub Sacurday afternoon.

r.

Figure 

It Out"

¥vhleh la asfar: to Invaat In

untried project; or tp pot 
your cash Into sound first 
mortgeoe geld bends paying 
4% Intereet and basked by 
sound Judgmontr

Shiloh Savings Bank
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits 

SHILOH, OHIO

were the dlTenlon.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. J. B. louder and Miss 

Cilie Zelgler attended the funeral of 
tlaslr cousin John Shook at BloomrlUe

Sunday afternoon torn 
s off the north side of 
1C Ed. Klnsell (arm and

to blew orer a chlmn-*y wbk-h had 
;y been .buUt about two yuire. 
her minor dar^egtk were reported 

from the eame locality, as was also 
reported from o ,rth of tc

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
a Florence DeWlit pnd ft 

are mortng from Rome to the Pittea*
ger property on East Main Stroal.

BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED

The birthday of Wia. Lookahangb 
was obstrred Friday by their ehUdran 
Mr. and Hn. S. L. Earhart of Lexing
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' 
baugb of Plymouth. The 
Mrs. Earhart brought a beat 
which added much to the dlnaer ap> 
polntmeau.

* Look 
langhti

school Prld^

glTea by the pupUe 
much credit to the Instructor Fred 
Gritfou.

ILL AT HOME
Levi Boats well known in this com

munity Is eerlonely ill at hla home In 
Pavonta.

iVy HOTEL PROPRIETORS 
and Mrs. L. L. Domer have pur

chased the Hotel building of Mrs.
Maud Reynolds and will take poeees- 
eion soon. Hr. anl Mra. W. P. 
White who have been occupying the 
place, bare not decided upon their 
future plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Kirkwood and 
son of Shenendoah were caUers of 
Mrs. Nancy McLaughlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moritz and fam
ily were In New London Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dick spent Sun
day with Mrv. Dick's parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin Lake near Tiro.

Mrs. Eva Travis of Crestline Is tIs- 
itlng Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Laauert and 
other relatives.

John Stambaugh of Add spent 1 
dey at the home of hie daughter M

tedo were callers ______ ____ _
W. Brtckley Sunday afternoon.

Fri-
danghter Mrs.

C. C. Swartx.
Mrs. Xana Richard of Mandflejd 

spent the week: end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Haraly.

Mrs. W. C. Kalnetb, Mra. W. W. PU- 
tenger and sou RlchaiG were guests 
of relaUree la Ashland Tueaday.

Leo Dick was In Cincinnati eeTeral 
days on hnalneee.

Mr. sad Mre. A. W. Moser lad fam
ily were vUllore of Mr. aad Mrs. 
(ieorge OOger at Greenwich Sunday 
afternoon.

Mra Arthur McBride aad brother 
T. Mount were In New Waehlnr 

ton Satnhlay afternoon on business.
Eugene Dickerapn of Columbus 

spent the week end with bU parants. 
Hr. aad Mra. Oriaftd Dekerson.

Hr. aad Mra. E. J. Shelier at Ash
land were Tsiton of Mr. aad Mrs. C 
H. MeOuste Bunday.

T. A. Banes end A. W. Firestone 
were In Measfleld Friday.

Mr. aad Mra Otoyd Ruseell were In 
Mansfield Setorday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MnsseR of aoro- 
Uod were week end rlsUore of Mayor 
and Mrs. B. R. Outbrla

Mr. end Mra John LanUberry o( 
LsOrmnge were Sunday rlsilore of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

and Mrs. Frank Seaman and

L. U Domer Sunday.
Hr. end Mrs. Lotus OerroU of 

Cleveland spent ihs week end with 
relaUTse.

Mrs. Arthur McBride, Mra. BIbbett 
’ BoQgbtonnlle. Mra Oswald of 

callers at the Monte

CO MUCH depefuU epoo tW ^ esn TOO tfaeoi. How

f
» cs» yoo L

;.. sHmo chcT're so bdpless tad 
d^odeot oo yoo to I(Mp tbstft 
nitre... oow. When their srhels 
footre depends oo the feed jom 
choose...is die time tt> feed 
Pmrims Chick Starttm4i nad 
PmnmsBshy Chick CUm.

Thcyll repay yoo Cor it ainaf 
Jq the mODthS to r**i»»*^ 

P»rims fans all the proceion, 
mioemb nod vitnmias it takes

d
vii

to sireogtheo nod develop 
dieir day frames sod stirt them
oo the way to early nod proSt- 
able maturity.

Chicks’ lives arc : • yo - 
hands. Feed them the Ust 
safest feed that scieoce ran> 
prodftcc. Feed them Prrin^^ %

Shiloh Equity Exchange
CHAPPELLS CREAM STATION, Plymoiith, 0.

rnmTT.Vt~T^^lV----------------------------- 1 Bamd spent the past __ __home Uet “^eeday. Chrtetlne Banes InlsltUer
Callers of Mra Harriett Delaney Marilloa. I

Sunday afternooB were Mrs. 8. B. Slh-

a Lennert recently

1 for profMilonel dutlea

I “tx.

. Hn. lUj At- 
wstsr of Cranberry aad her graadeoa 
I.eoaard Atwater of Canterton.

Mr. and Mra. C.'d. Holyrroff of 
’. were callers of Hr. aad 
Downend Sunday aftnraoon. 

Floy Roae spent Ssturday 
- -................. Miasmight ta MaasfMd with

CHANGE OF TIME aJL" w“frala'
Change of time on the Big Four ** <**"•

w^^^k pm^ SundsT “«* X"- C. C. Steel
r^en; l*‘

NVe. 44 and 46 flag stops have boon' Leeler Kamman ot Mansfield waa 
removed. caller Friday evening at the home

" 48 win arrive la SbUoh at 8:M of W» peraoie Mr, and "
d of 8:46.instead e

A NEW DAUQHTBR 
Bora. Sunday April 28th to Mr. and 

Mrs. Rueeel Moeer at their home lu 
Findlay, e girl, named Geraldine 
Jeannine.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Harold Fair wbe had been operated 

I for appeodIclUe wu removed Sun- u,i ' 
dey afternoon from ilS MemorUl hoe-j^.,^'

■ WM
on from iM MemorUl 
I home of bis parents. 

1 convalescing nicely.

Hammen.
r Mra. Chartea

Hr .and Mrs. C. A. BUUIne of North 
Fairfield were gueeU of 8. O. Noble 
and family Thuradi

HIM Pearl Darling viaallpd at the 
Mente residence taat Satarday aad 

to Mrs. Heate e fine gera-

Massllon.
Mr. end Mra. Orld Ropp of 

field were at the home ot ft 
Mrs. J. 8. Forsythe Satarday.

Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBride vUltad 
srlth Mr. aad Mra. 8. F. Hobbs at 
Oberila Sunday.

Mr. and Hn. I. L. McQuate aad 
eons spent Sunday with Hr. and Mra. 
Emery Braden et Sevananh.

Mr. end Mra. I. B. Newhoueo w< 
in Mansfteld Saturday.

HUs Peart Derttng. Mra. Arthur 
McBride end Mrs. E. F. McBride were 
In WUtnrd Friday evening.

On May 11th i 
will t

------. and on May IPih, Rev. J
sutler Preehleot of Ohio Synod wiO

t 11 o’clock Rsvh - 
r the BiaccaleanMg

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS

Rev. McBroom had charge of chapel

ecrtpiare waa taken from the 
etory of Joee^ la the book of OeftT- 
sU. He talked Co os on the 
ceace of day dreaau In our Ufa. n* 
said, "Do not be afraid to draaut. tor 
It U (he dreamer who leads the 
world.” He urged us to make ear 
dreams prsctlcal aad not Just idle

nium.

Mansfield Thunday.
P. W. Thomas of Plymouth and 

Prof. Ford caUed on Dr. O. R. Heate 
on Monday evening.

Mr and Mra. Leon McCallottgh aad 
ot New Haven were callers at 

of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mc-I the home of Mi
lUs Marie Lookahaugh aad Mra. evening.

Joseph Lookahaugh of Cnmberl

Lookabaui

FOR YOUR 

Poultry Supplies
SEE

Geo. W. Page
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

Charles
Modem Ambulance Service'

MiUer
All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 

Plymouth, O.Residence 31 Office 97

$ Full line of ^
Sherwin-Williams Paints ^
Niter Spir Esaael Dries ie Foer Heirs 

Ccaplete liie of Depoils lioo

loser’s Hardware Store
PHONE 66 SHIWH, OHIO

Mra. Ida McBride spent 
weeks with her daue

> paet 
■ andtwo weeks with her daughter 

famllr Mr. tad Mra. Elza ~
Ada Saturday 
companled her 
week end.

Mra. G, 0. Orimth and 
MIsa Mildred visited In Msusfleld 
MoBdey.

at Savannah on

Masonic Prawmity went to WU-

meat Thursday evening. Her cousin 
Miss Luelle Bridgman wus one ot 
the graduates.

Mis* Agnee McBride has ratnreed 
to her borne after a two weeks' visit! 
with Mr. enf Mrs. Alfred Cotdlag

s Friday,

Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBrtd* were la 
Merlon end Bucyrns on 
Thursday.

Week end guests at the home ot
near Greenwich. iln Black and James O’Brien of '

Frank Hegar Is seriously ill st his mi,s Elixabeth Black and Miss
I Ruth McDonald of Ashland.hoir.e on Prospect street.

Guests for the week end of Hr. end 
wkre Mrs.Mrs. Emery Anderson

Anderaon ot Pontlisc, Mich.
Mrs. Charles Schroer end daughter 

Helen of Hsnefleld were In town Mon
day In the Interest of the Ciric Music 
ASBOClatlOD.

Mra. Bsda Ksylor and Frank Stout 
spent Sunday evening with Mr sud macs wi 
Mra. Dsn SoHnger In Oaloln. jness Monday.

Hr. and Mra. H. A. GsrreU and fsm-i Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

ger near Shelby.
Mrs. C. W. Uhler sod daughten 

Mrs. Leon Netcslf of Mansfield end 
Mrs. Owen Bricker ot Sheihy spent 

and evening with I.
S. Newbouse.

'ednesday evening. I jng.
Mrs. Tins Parish earoute froml ifn !!»* vohl 

Cleveland where the hsd been TlsUlng|p....^ii - 
her daughter, stopped to spend ths Waber 
week end with her sister Mra.
Pumey. end then returning . to 

In Bellefonlalne. Monday.

„ , , .AW.A. and Mra. Gloyd
‘l^tRusMll rietted with Mrs. Catherine

home I

Feen^mint
The Laxative 

Ton Chew 
like Gun

No Taste 
But riie Mint 

AtOragsMe-tSaSM

stomach Troubles 
Lose Their Terrors

Since PHAHANOL. s private for-

you
acK

to Ulerate a sour, gaseous stom-

treat-

PHARMANOL ads almost tmmedl- 
steiy so that prompt relief b 
ezpoeled from the very first 
tneot.

Inactivity of the stomach and bow
els; stomach eshnnstton; gas; beart- 
hure; skin erupUona; Indlgei 
coneUpstlon and all ktc 
readily respond toeedlly

PHAJARMANOL eoutalne no hnblt-

. - .. -............. yon do not eeenrs
rdlef from the uee ofPHARMANOL 
yoy^^rchase moeey wfU be‘gladly

DO* NOT ACCEPT BUlWTITW 
For sale by

WBBftIR'S DRUG ETONR

I. B. BIbbett.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. May S, 188S 

S. ft. McSrooin. Faetor 
Frenoee Shafer. S. S. Supt 

Sander school, 10 s.m.
Public Worship, a a.m.
This service win be the oecasloe 

tor the third quarterly 
eervlcea.

*nbUc Worship. 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES

Howard famUy eatenalned 
speeUI number et the close of the 
church school last Sunday and it

-- . The g __________
message brought by Rev. Sutler will

a laeUi 'Ing InsplratlM to all the tor- 
tuaate hearers. Nest Sunday Rev. 
SllUer will bring another message.

Is Invited to these ser-

Or. Mente wUl lead the taat chapel 
eervlcea.of the year on May Sth_

BASEBALL
The Sbliob boys easily took the 

WeUer Township team Into oaav best 
Friday evabtng. Our boys started oBt
eRb three runt In the tint Inning aad 
oontlnned each laalng nntU la ttte_____,___ U la I
final inning the score stood 11 to 1.

Weather permitting the followlag 
sohednle has been arranged for tfta 
beleaee of the year.

“iKi ^.. May *—Ora______ ________
Thursday. May >—Madison Twp.»

LEGAL NOTICE 
Bealed Mds will be received by dw

JI
Vmage of Plymoutb. Rtebtead aa« 
Ruroa OoonUea. Ohio, until 12 o'etaek 
noon. May 11th. 1B», '

Inr a pemplag capacity of not Isaa 
than three hundred callone per mM^ 
nte mounted oa one. or one aad oa» 
half ton truA chaaals.

All bids must he accompaaled wMi

:1
head or certified cheek of five (S) 
per cent ot the total aateunt ot hid.

Bids must be seeled aad maited 
’ Fire Msglne Bite.”

the right to accept
or rejoet any or all b1da 

SpeetfleatloaB are oa file with the 
Village Clerk.
18-28-Mey 2 E K. TRADOBR,

Village aerk

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

ff mOI be your oten fault tf 
Ifouhw Hay Fever this ya^

Ahaohile proof of ihtae atteemenu Is mattod 
to jron upon reqfacat

Httyward’s Preparation
Dependable—Reliabie—Effedhe

Oak be tftktek by Mm. Womau. Cbildretk—h eoatain.

DO NOT DELAY 
Samdnom<may—h

WRITE TODAY
mwOtbemutiledtoyau
eoamumltyareglveo

U0416
HAYWARD DRUG 00^ INC

NafftfiteSkPMl Non Yatb»N.Y.

; J
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Greenwich News
>1 their tMcber UIm EflUh Pepper fftTe' 
'le three coune supper for the Super*)

ioteiKient sod members of t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Senior cUsa of the local Hish 
Sobool will present “Smile. Kodae; 
SmUe." a comedy In three acU. at th_ 
Hish School Auditorium on Wlday 
•TUtas oommeacin* a( eight flftaen 
0‘eloek. Following are the persons 
Uklag part In the caste: Virginia
Sweet Ethel Warner. Dona Bishop,

. Dan, Luelle 
-Lois Rector, Esther Plttengei 

tonald Barrt 
Melcholr

Vgs Scot, Ronald Barre. 
per Nelson Melcholr and Ronald 
nary. Harry Williams Is directing 
the prodnetlon.

The Mlsalonarr Society of the
Chnrch of Christ e"----------- “ •
evening, May 17th 
Ooddacre.

The Ladles Aid SodMy of tl 
Cbnrcb of Cbrlat »UI meet Wedni 

■ 1th Ms

: the 
ty af-

The meeUng of the OfScla! Board 
of the United Methodist church was 
changed from Friday to Thursday 
erenlng this week owing to the 8en- 
torpUy on the latter date.

ATTEND CONTEST 
The local High School , Orchestra 

attended the State orchestral conitst 
at OberUn Frida) 
oned by Mrs. Edna Hot 
the local Orchestra did not enter

VACATION
•. and Mrs. R. R. Reynold* h»»e 

the school, returned from a tow dajrs’ vacation 
board. Covera were laid for twelve spent la Indiana, 
and tho ubie lighted with yeUow can
dles. Place cards and favors of 
bunches of violeu completed the dec- 
omttons. The service and menu 

splendid. Sealed wore Mr. and 
M. C. Tempter. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

rtday and were ebaper- 
. Edna Hopkltm While

[Ins.
, ................. and
kins, Mr. and Mrs. 

, Ida Hossler and M

“A NUMBI
~nt». U.;, U» J„ ,

: tramp. “A Number One’

». Harry 
lUs Pepi

IBER ONI 
ednesday

Crum. Mrs.

The Deep Delvers oftbe Church of 
Christ bad a very pleasant evecinR 
*lin Mr*. Mary Brown. Sliteen were 
present and following the

Mil Si Hervoit Feelt 
Hit Stouth Jmp

Ilk. i?*WM 
relieved tho

oervouB my atomacb felt 
jumping. Vlnol enUrely

- ible. - - - -

TOBi. enilly tired people are amr- 
prised bow QUICK the iron, pboa- 
phates. etc., give new life and pep. 
Vlnol taatM dellcioua. Kari F. Web
ber. drugglat.

iroul
than In years."—J. C. Duke.

.. . j a compound of Iron, phoa-
phate^co^ liver peptone, etc. _________

bottle makes you sleep'and profitably to soli UnproveoMt. 
>vc a BIO appetite. N'er- tho -nnAr Am,’*

There are “good feedera" and "poor 
feeders" among various strains of 
com. Just as there are among «»nww»i«

I The ""kAA ----
nnd P . -- _

poor feeders" don’t

and got many good pointers. educated
___ 'as very

good and drew a large crowd. The 
speaker told of his own experiences 

.00 the tnll and Ulustrated that the 
torton waa quietlrmar-1 life of a tramp Is a peat life.
' ‘ ~ ' BtUoiday made a great plee to the

evening at|8URPRI8E

ATWATER—BEARD 
Mtos Vera Atwater, daughter 

Mrs. Charles Morton waa q 
ried to Mr. Verb Beard many

PARTY
The Loyal Welcome Cbss had a sur

prise party at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Recter ThutMlsy evening 
for a member. Mrs. Nando Washburn 

He 1 who Is leaving this week with 
chU- lltilo daughter Flor

— —----- , -------- they srere ......., -___— -
by Rev. Norman Crawford o< the'lead If they i 
Charch of Christ who pertormad the! 

iremony. Mr. and Mrs. Beard went I 
Toledo at once where they will! 

apend a short honeymoon. They ex-1 cleared 
pact to reside In Mansfield where the ^ eighty 
groom has been employed. {and '

scenery nun 
in (be

> go Irampln

finished
I scenery pt

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD 'stage in (be auditorium. Mrs. Cladye

8UM CLEARED 
ladies annouDco that 
bettor than one hvMred 

ir dollars on the recent opereiu 
have finished paying for the 

irchaaed last fait for the

lorencc. for Oklabo-i
care for aged mother. A mem

ber of the class urged Iii-r to stop at: 
the Rector home a tnucieiii and she 
walked In on the entire cIhsh, a very 
Jolly so.id time was enln/-d .und a 

they clft wch presented Mr... WsMiburn 
and from .■«« class. The bostens *erveil

Mrs. Ida ackson Luts, a former I'Tempter bee been chairman of t 
reeidenl of Creenwich died In Bocyrus' Ways and Means committee and It 
Taeaday after a three months' illness; >*rgely thru her efflciect manat

fruli »ilad and wafers.

DR. M. S. ROSS, DENTIST
10 S. Gamble St. SHELBY, OHIO

PHONE 685
OpcD Monday. Wednaaday. Salutday Eyanioea 

Guaranteed Dentistry at Reasonable Prices

__9 . mem anq constant effoi
brother and sweral slaters residing iMt-Toacher AssocUUe 
In Ripley Township. a*»lo to make as

A PRACTICE 8UPPER 
The Economic* Department of the 

High School under tho direction of

LASS 
ARTY 
Min* Beatrl 

,n_-jaacr Sunday

'ihliiga to enAruln.good a Unanclal tho'
:h hi 

by tbem.

good

fe.

GOODRICH
SILVERTOWNS

Greatly Reduced 
in Prices

See us for your new 
tires before ordering 
from the mail order 
house........................

PHONE 186

Dininger’s Garage

Mrs. Thelma Alberts was hostess to 
the U. O. I. O. club Tuesday evening. „ , - —
Canto were enjoyed and the husteaa ?*.*“'*, "'f?

.................. lus luncheon following Hopkins recel
ue wmeu the hlghe.t

HAS APPENDICITIS 
Mrs. George Debar was rushed 

the Ashland bosptital last week wbi 
sbo had an operation for appendicitis. 
She U gaining steadUy.

served a delicious luncheon 
the games. Mrs. Charlotte

a New London was presenL

ICARD
PARTY

Thi- five hundred club met Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

with every member present.
recelveil a fancy

..ghest men's score 
while Mrs. Florence Thomas was lad
les winner and received u bulb bowl. 
The hostess served a fine luncheon 
after (ho games.

k ago 
She

OTHER OPERATIONS 
.Mrs. Raymond Butllff who bad 

operation for appendicitis a week 
la reported as doing very well 
was critically ill for severoi days but 
has begun to mend.

Mrs. Leonard SIrimple la also gain
ing well from her recent operotloD 
for appendicitis at the Mansfield.Hoa- 
pItiaL

Miss Mary Carpenter had her ton- 
I Monday by Dr. Smith of

WILL
ENTERTAIN

R« V. Norman Crawford will have the 
plea.Hun- of having his Sunday School 
claaxmaies from his old eburoh at 
C3ev>-!and with him for the morning' 
senruos Sunday. Following the 
preaching the lg>yal Welcome class 

dinner to the guesu and the 
of the clasa.

— - 1
members (

ut.

poll
the diseased tonsils.

Wilt Maynard was taken to the Ash
land Hospital a “ -

B operai 
le bealt:Ith for months.

CLASS 
PARTY

George Moss entertained the young 
peoples class called the Loyal Bereans 
at hi* home north of the Center of 
Greenwich BWurday evening. There 
was a large attendance and a very- 
good lime reported. Master George 
aasUicl his mother In serving chicken 
aaadwlihes, Icecream, cake, ollvee and 
cocoa.

SISTER DIES
Mrs. Sol Sprinkle was chlled to 

Pennsrlvanla last week by the death 
of her sister. She remained the week 
to visit relaUve*.

NIBBLES

Mr and Mrs. Laban Hawthorne and

ATTEND MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, 

and Mrs. C. C. Debout. Mis. Glad; 
Templar. Mrs. lla Knapp. Mrs. Mai 
lAUBlel and Mrs. Rntb Tempter 
ed the Child Welfare meeting 
rla Thursday.

VISITS PARENTS 
Mra. Sylvia Mead and IKtle 

rom Clevel

Is In poor health.
Mra. Emma Hale Is confined to her 

bed with a complication of trouble*. 
idyS ’She la being cared for by Miss Cath- 
ludf! crine Oney.

The family of George Gllger have 
•^'T-. b,ken only recently released from quar- 

a for

Deisler Theatre
PL-YMOUTH, OHIO

Saturday, May 4
DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

“The Carnation Kid”
You can’t escape the fun, the excitement, the 
dramal The popular laush-provoker hits the 
rodty road to romancet 

SPECIAL COMEDY—“Stop Kidding” and 
___________ Crazy Gat Cartoon

Sunday, May 5
JACK HOLT in 

Zane Grey’s
Hair-raising! Heart-thrillingl Soul-stirringt Ac
tion drama. Romance and danger where men ^t 
for love!

“Sunset Pass”
COMEDY and FELIX THE CAT CARTOON

Wednesday-Thursday May 8-9

“TheTrailef 98”
DOLORES DEL RIO 

Ralph Forbes Karl Dane
A picturization of the Klondilce Gold Rush paefc-

romance.
NEWS AND COMEDY

tb<- week end 
last wrek wlth'LgiKg.

■ i Mra. Will Walker from Norwalk 
I spout Saturday with her daughter 
jMr». • " . - -I. Anna Brown and family.W. B. A.

The Woman’s Benem AssocInUon | Mi*a Grace Heck and Miss Alice 
let with Mrs. Lillie Stout last week^w.-lls from O S. U spent the week 
ad enjoyed a good busmesh senslon: ,i,e latter’s parents Mr. and

and a social hour. The hostois served jg q Welis.
her luncheon at the long dining table 
which was decorated with y.-llow 
clsnu.

_ Miss Dora Thomspson Is vtslilng 
■ ulster Mrs. Minnie Bellrllle and fat 
'at New London.

•mlly

TONSILITiS 
UtUe Alma Lduie Osborn, daugbier

School nurse §ays 
all girls should 

^ow this

PHONE 182

and WEST will call S
7"—T . 5Cleaning Dyeing Pressing ^

Playing at

Temple Theatre i
WILLARD 9

Friday and Saturday

“The Speeler”
with ALLAN BALE and 

RENEE ADOREE

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

The Woman Disputed’
with Norma Talmadge 

^ and Gilbert Roland

STOP THAT COUGH 
QUICK!

Fameue Prescrl

The ph( 
^ doctoi

-ii-'iiaieiT sooi_______ ________
the Internal cause 

iri-ached by patent medicines ani' 
■ vi'iigh syrup* The very first swallow 
u-iially relieves even the most obsti 
11*10 cough

Thoxine contains no chloroform 
(Iiipe or other dangerous drugs Saf< 
■Oil pleasant for the whole family 
Also excellent for sore throat. Quick

nil good drug stores.

antvraUy at;________________________

‘ « It works Bochanj-

3

Sfif£ss;sr«.*trjS;
aia*. It eaa ba takqs «Mgr M fMtttr 
kav you ara fodfaf bieaiMa It M so

For more than a quarter ofa c«n- 
iry, more thoughtful people bare 
■ugbt the Norwalk Vault It solves 
lelr problem of the protection of the

Stains to the other, the use of Nor
walk Vault baa spread. Many lead- 
ins funeral directors make It the 
foundation of every foneral. for Its 
assurance of eternal protection adds 
to the meaning of ail other tribntea 
Waterproof, alrtlgkL the Norwalk 
Vault protects against vemla and 
vandaL Seals Into a alngla aolld 
piece of maaonry.

Mad* Exelusivaly by 
TMK MORWALK VAULT 00.

NORWALK, OHIO 
Jahn H. Can. FroprteSar 

Fer sale at AH Reliable Undertoken 
All fobd Faneral Dlraoton aaa the 
Norwalk Vaall-tlM bwt Dtreeton la- 
•tot as U.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BUSTER KEATON in

“Spite Marriage”
Buster’s latest picture 

Syn Score
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“Trail of the
House Thieves”

and Tarzan the Mighty

CASTAMBA SUNDAY and MONDAY

AH Star Cast in

‘VoiceoftheCity’
1M Nr Ceil Ml TsHdig Phlirt

"'“““'’'■'Mis,
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TREMENDOUS
ALLOWANCES

ottered on Year Old
Radio or PI o^ioj^raplt

During Moving Season

“Kellars Amarioaa _____ ____
SbMly. m ■•alor, read from 8t Jobs 
X<: 1 to 18. W* prejr«d “Th* Lionl'a 
Prajrar.” Tb« aorrlcM rare cloMd 
by aluKlnx "Tba AatU Cborua.'' and 
"Tba Marcbln* Song." )

Altar tbla Lba Croat / Coanlrr 
'attan wblcb came {too Uta 

achlararaant— ------- niKl roa can't pUg tba role el a baro-
praaantad to Wada Labold. lartar ujo In an American motion picture un- 
Barber and Karl Olaaaon. j*,, you look lit I bare worked out

C- 8- >* a plan lor myaall which I lollow 
eonalatenUjr all the while I am work-

This stBxtUns offer is made to people who are 
moving or in the *"^dae o€ spring cleaning to 
help diem overcome the pndilem of tean> 
ing down old equipment and installing it 
agmin. Act qulckly and yon can have one of 
the attractive new Majestic models on excep* 
donal terms. Yonr old radio or phonograph 
will be accepted at an allowance that will 
kstonish you. Never again will you have such 
an opportunity.

cafatwaC wUb doort

1111
Ton
PwTWWTe

Boy a 
Better 
Radio 
at any 
Prke

aw—CM lUjnBfcanrvo 
Mba«, cookpUic K 
AMdad. Md—dc So.

SKm SUr. Who 8«ya Movia Lila la 
—No Bad of Roaaa, Tolla of Dally 
Sohaduta.

By Norma Talmadga

ARBOR DAY PROORAM 
JLaat Friday wu Arbor Day and la 

with tho - - -koaplBg 
lowlBg program waa pi 
CUoalas Uiarary Socloty:

I in a producUon.

many atUl think, a c

r _JIai 
BUtb G

picture ta bolagplaaann. While a . 
mada at the atudto. oaa 1* obliged to

Bird CaUa 
■aay-IkeforuuUoB and Farm

adbare to a rtgM military.reglma 
gal up at aerau o'clock In tba mot 
ing. have a cold bath aad am draaaad
la half an hour, ready (or a light 
broakfaat. Then I walk to the atudlo 

I aeldom aee ur talk with

BCTTER KNOUSH CLUB 
The regular meeting of tbo Better 

mglUh Club waa bald Wadnaaday. 
April Ilth. Bach mmaber had writ- 

an auu>biogrepby of himself and 
_-B were read. We now know a 
great deal more than aver bafore 
^onl aacb other. Ton would aurely 
be aurprfeed at eome of the thing*

Btudylng a part I try 
tire and feel like that pereon. To do 

“ ‘ ‘ to go ott

ortng that they were in < 
peUUoa they made a fair 
The eebooU in the meet wei 
Held. PremonL Marloo.

>etlUoa they mat

WUlardt Shelby. DeUware. Weete^ 
rlBe, Medina, (V)tombaa aasL tSrea

• nr ■ ■Ahren team* and nymoath. 
mouth did not loore a point but 
plenty of eompaay. Shelby. W—ter- 
TtUe. DeUware and Medina did not 
eoora.

In the remaining meeu of the year 
we expect to compete with achooU 
la our cUm aad thereby make a bet
ter record. Thuraday p. m. ve wUl 
go to Shelby. The meet wOl eUrt 
promptly at 8:10. Coma aloos. W 
need yonr support.

—alone. I eeldom aee ur talk with 
people dorlBg the making of a plcUre. 

While t am atudylng a part I try to
Such a walk aoabUa me to 

ilt. Wbea I arrtra at the et. . 
I U the mood for the character

Then I work etraight through uaUl 
four o'clock. teaHlme. ‘nut U the 
time of the day J have always lovsd 
best. It U 

soft
best. It U a rafUcUve hour and the 
sky U soft with; the coming of twV 
IML

DlrecOy after--------- ------------------
eeven and never an eUhorete aflnir 
with me—I go back to the atadlo.
There I spend an hour in the pre)e» 
turn room watching my—If oat

}oyw and eorrows I annetad dnrtng 
day. la the name of the herelM 

lee roU I am (daylng. I erltld— 
lelf fr—ly aad always lUten to I 

rrlUcUms of others, toa 
At the do— of the day I find 

refrasbUg to take a motor-ride In^ 
open oar around the genUe bllU 
Sanu Monica aad out to a— the great 
Boothlag Pacific Ocean—hack home- 
end — to bed.

Mr. MRler to h 
want to pre—nt you my wtf»—" 

Mr. Jenkins: "Oh' a> 
have on* already."

i; "t

.. Mr. and Mra. Alex Bachrach 
been daced In charge of a new Pa 
maneat Waring Shoppe at 11 Ea 
Gay Btr—L Room 181. Columbus. O. 

This shoppe U under the same

Rememl>ev—^This ofier is for a 
liTTiftPY^ rittip only.

GET OUR ALLOWANCE NOWl

over there in the river.”
Choir iMier: ^T* wUl sing.

"Shan wa Gather at^ Rlverr 
8man Brother: ‘JUi ha! I —«

Brown & Miller
P.H. S.P0ST

PRESS CLUB

The membera of the Preas Onb 
mat April Urd, 1>». following stu- 
deata were selected to edit the "P—l” 
tor the last six weeks of the school 
year:

Bdltor-lBChlef _ Dorothy Span* 
Literary Editor______ Btotoe Shaver
MlsoalUaeou Editor .

Spona Editor .. 
Joke Bditor .
Sportrelu Editor . 
Chapel Editor

. MadelU* Smith 
. David Bachrach 

Opal Bourwlne 
. Harry Long

m
mmE

SHOP ... and Save Time! 
Ttlepktie Yoir Order Ht. 26

Right at your elbow is your telephone.
Use it to order your fine groceries from us. 
.... it will save you time and energy.
We guarantee prompt, satisfactory de* • 
livery.

Just a Few Saturday Specials
$1.31

- 9c

Swans Down and 
Cake Baking Set
CREAM CORN STARCH
SHREDDED WHEAT 3 for 30c
KARO, i 1-2 lb. cans - 12c
PANCAKE FLOUR - 12c
Pan Biscuits, 15 biscuits for 10c

Scrafield’s Grocery

I which she worked and bett wish—

Suitor (burrladly): ”Bmh. her 
quarter.”
Small Brother: ”Aad here's

oeou change. On* price 
I do hn •tbat'c tbe^way I

-Robert.- said the teacher, to drive 
home the leeeoa which was on 'char
ity and klndn—s;
beating a dookey and stopped 
from doUg —. what virtue woo 
be showlngr.

have a vere

her oM

r. Worsted 
lomlcal wife, 

made a necktie

Mr. Tarn: "WeU. I have a very:
np-todste one. Teelerday mine mnd«: 
ber—lf a tkirt out of an oM necktie 
of mine."

Two ScoU were fishings, but were 
new St tho game.

"Got a Wte yet. Jeckr 
“Maw.” said Jack. “I don't believe 

my worm'e half trying.”

Sara Bam: Wh— you look at It 
carefuUy. a “nee**—ry evir 1* either 
not necessary or not evil.

MU* Bachrach will be pleased .. 
ft any Plymouth friends who might 

visit In Oolambns.

Huron County
Court News

Seid-tps: May It : 
prelect; May 7. lini 

May 14. •

14 Seek CKinesblp 
A naturatUatioa hearing Is to he

next Monday la common 
' ire by Judge Irving Car- 

I wW be about 14 ap
ple— court here 
penur. There v 
pllcaats.

Lorain Man Sum 
Jam— Bat—, of Lorain, tn a divorce 

ca— commenced here, alleg— that 
his wife is quarrelsome over trivial 
matters, that she rebnk— him be- 
can— of his moe and oecapatioa; 
that she says she wlU not become the 
mother of children of whom he 1* the 
father, and that she left her boa- 
obulaed a poeltion — clerk In Lor
ain aad that she refu—s to live with
him. Tbe marriage UxA place 
September It. I»f8. The hnsbend la 
represented by the law am 
Tonng aad Young.

666
a Prescription 

E. FLU.

SicMttfal Sellii{
THE CLEVELAND PRODUC

ERS, e farmer owned live stock 
Mlllng agency sold during im 
29A9% of the railroad live stock 
reoelpts at the Cleveland yards.

GAINED OVER 60% IN THE 
AMOUNT OF TRUCK STOCK 
HANDLED.

Good servte* made this reo-

ECT FROM ' 
HE FARMEF

MARKET Dl. 
HE YARDS FOR 
8 BENEFIT.

PradsNrt 
es-Openlive 

CsBRinin Am.
6800 West Wth St. Ckvetand, O.

HOUSE DEESSES
in a Special Selling

Fast Color 
Prints

$2.98
HouM dress- that are 

..tailored with style, 
polau that wUi make 
them very deli^tful 
porch aad garden 
frocks for summer.

) \

AJiecks

Plaids
Solids

It’s economy to look 
months aheed and hay 
ta thU event! Delict- 
fttl spring color* and 

.gay colorcomblnaUons. 
8U— for women and

. 14 to U%.

See Our Co m plete Line oi Floor Covering 
All New Pattenu in 'nie. Block and I'loml 

Deaifna
Get Our Eetimate on Window Shades, too!

Uppus Dry Goods Store 4
Palher O. A Pnsi named to ofllelate. 

AmdavRe
Edward W—ver to Harry B. W—v-

Mary H. Flab. dae. to Prank H. 
riah ei al. •

Clayton Ortoeld Dae. to betn of 
Clayton B. Oralold. ’

Daetft Reeordad
Oacar Erf to Myrtle B. rex. »7«J«.

Jay E. Smith to the Third National 
Bank. MAO acr— in FltchvlUa. II. 

Ortando Crtttanden by ahertff to

Greenwich. II. C.
>Voe to Monroe E. 

wood. l.M acres In Oreenwieh. IL
k DeVoe Monroe 1 Under.

Prebete Court 
Sarah Pool —ute. Bond 

Letter* luned MUton E Myers.
Georg* W. Baker eaUte. Invaatory 

aad appraisement flled.
Mery Jnn* Burg* —tat*. Bond or-Marrla^ LIoo'rsm 

Verson Edward Beer. 81. Richland- 
>. carpenter, —d HeorietU Tedswell 

it Norwalk: Rev. Noman Crawford 
■ named to officiate.
I Ray W. Mia**'- 40. plumber, and 
Veda U. Neff. 40. b—oty parlor op
erator. Bellerne. Rev. R. W, Mltner Farmers In thirty sut— prodneed 
named to oEiclata I—t year 4M Utters of pig* which

James Patrick Grog—. 17. cattle weighed a ton or more per Uttar, at 
dealer. Wakeman. Esther Marie Pick- six months of age. Ohio w— second 

Norwaikt bookkeeper. Rev, in the IlsL with 48 ten Httere.

Rend the Wnnt Aik

It* F6H la«alm 
Prim IMS '3^

Beth Models. 1t17.ZI. IPSAtf 
gHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. Slielhy, OM»

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NotnryPubUo 
Plymouth, - Ohio

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH t *n I 

DAY AND NIGHT SBRVMB

L. I, Metjuate
FUNERAL DIRBOTORFUNERAL DIRBi 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Now Equipment and Mederii In 

Evenr Wey ,

May 2nd, 3rd and 4th
YOU ARE INVITED

To Attend Ouf Exhibit and Special 
ShotiHng of the New

Moore’s Gas Range
TO BE HELD IN OUR STORE 

GEO. E. BLEIMES
Factory representative will be here denitM)' 
strating tbe superiority of

MOORE’S GAS RANGES

A SURPRISE
To each purchaser of a Moore’s Ran^e, enough Paint for two coats to decor* 
ate your kitchen in color corresponding to range

WILL BE FURNISHED WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

The Art Furniture & Rug Co.
Oppoaiite Port Office MANSFIELD, OHIO 44 Wert 4th St 

IW Store Open Eadi Evening of the Demonstration ^

<(
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Personals
Mn. C. R. McDoujial ap«Bt Ute Ut>

Kits U>i« Rrlfti «u » week 
■UMt Ot MIm LoU MuUb Bt DeU- 
WB». WhOe thwe ibc tlMBdad the 
81m* A!ph« Bpailor rno«raIty D»Ace 
ot Ohio WmIbjbb Uslvenlty.

Mr. BBC) Mra. Albert Polehtncr Bad 
Mr. O. A. RothBBhoKBr of Wil'Ard 
•p«8t SuadBy with Mr. bbJ Mr«. TflBa-

04
GOODYEAR

TIRES
iuwt the

Supertwist
carcass

ane(
AU-Weather

Tread
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

WalliM SiHitir
M WBBt Sr«Bd«ny

cy of AkroD.
Ur. BBd Mn. 

Ute. W. H. Aadi 
CBrropoUa. MIcbli
•on. ........................ ..
who raotetwd thruoKh thero 
ClBTBlBad. MfB. ABdn

y. Criswell aad 
I rMnmed from 

tbeir Rraad-. Ir KfBBd- 
Mrs. LnZ«n Crtswell 

ere on to 
Koin« with

------- -------- --- --------- j Plyroonth
FVkUy for b few days' rltlL 

Mr. Bad Mrs. Clus. Miller Bad 
dBuhler Mary Lonlse spent Ssaday 
la Sidney. Ohio wiUi Ur. Mllter'e 
mother.

Mr. WarreB McDousal and Mr. W. 
H. Smith alleaded the fuaeral 
Wllhur Bp r at New WBehlnaton

Monday.
MIBB VirxialB Iiwla of North Pair- 

field la spending a few days In the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Trimmer.

Hr. aad Mrs. Jack Lsaaore aad ehll- 
drsn of Carey were week ead gneaata 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Oeorge Salder. A 
family dinner Snaday celebrated the 
birthdays of Mary EHlea Leasure aad 
Mr. Gea Snider.

r. and Mrs. J. C. Brrwbaker hare 
retnraed to Plymonth after epoBJing 
the winter moBlhs at Philadelphia and 

short rlslt In aereUnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter were 

Baaday rfaitors In New Wash'agtoa.

W. H. Read.
Miss Margaret Nlmmoas of Cleve-

Mlasss May Lerch aad Margaret 
NImmene motored to Canal Pulton 
Tueeday to Tlslt I. W. Ureh and fam
ily. ,'

My. and Mn. John Jewett rislted 
and Mn.
Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian McDoogal srera 
Thursday eallen of Mr. aad Mn. Wat- 
ran McDougnll ot the Bucyrua Road.

Pred E. Hole ot BonghtoariUe wan 
a Plymouth bualneaa vlaitor Monday.
.,Mn. NelUe Randall of Sbalby waa 

the gueat of Mn. D. Haatck Thurs
day.

Notice of the death of Mn. Ora 
WeeU Cllmo of Clerelaad waa re- 
celred hers Wednesday. Mrs Cllmo 
was bora and ralaed In Ply 
wlU-be ramambered by the

1^. I

Mn A.
Bachrach were Mansneld 
Monday aflemoon. , —

Early vegetable plenta at Oich's Is 
Qrcenhouss. 2-».«ha.

aad Mn. W. O. Gaaklll and, m 
Id Mrs. L. B. OashUl of Hassl-lo 
in aatert^ad over the week % 

the home of Dr. aad Mra. J.
OaaklU.

Mr. Donald Ritter of Bucyrua waa 
Saturday gueat of Mr. and Mn. .

i Mn. Rufua Brown of T< 
ledo are rtalUng In the home of M 
aad Mn. Ol A. Arts.

M% and Mn. WendeU Phflilpa mo 
ored to Penryarllle and Butler 8ui 
day.

Mr. aad Mn. H. A. Sitter of Buc: 
ruat were Sunday afternoon callei 
at the J. L. Price home.

Wau SleTens ot aeveland. 
and Mra. Roger 

wray aad Kent of Sanduaky 
spent Sundny with their parenis, Mr. 
and Mn. J. M. Wray.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Fisher weir San-

' Mrs. Harbert Sutton ot Attica apent 
Prlday with Mr. and Mra. Cbas. Barr. 

1 Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Ford and 
'dnoghter eC Naakln wert guests Sua-. 
' day of Mr. aad Mrs. C. G. Paine and 
{Mr. and Mn. B. 8. Ford.

Mn. Webber Berier and
turned to tbetr home In Wallington 

s' 7ia» with 
John

Sunday after several weeks’
I her parents. Mr. aad Mn.
I Butman.
I Verne Waite ot Maaatleld called on 
'Plymouth trienda Friday erenlog.
^ Ouesis entertained Snnday in 
home ot Mr. and Mn. Adam Wearer' 
ot Sandusky street wert Mr. K 
Wearer and fnnlly of Mansfield. 
Charles Kaltenbaugh of 
Mr. awl Mn. Victor Wearu 
London.

Mr. aad Mn. Paul Oundrum and son 
of Sandusky spsnt Snturdsy and Sun-

, B, Atttley and Mra 8. B. 
were MansReld shoppers 1C IMartha Brown.

Mr. and Mn. W. C. McFaddea. Mn. 
EUsabeth PaUenon and Mn. Nellie 
Vouw motored to Lonln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John l^bargar 
Shelby were Baturday aad Sunday 
gnesu at the R. O. Clark home.

Rer. Hindman and wife ot Chardon 
were last Tnaaday eallen of Dr. and 
Mn. E. Motlay.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Price of AtUca 
and Mr. and Mra. C. P. BlodgaU were 
last Tuesday aftereo« nation at the 
B. Motley home.

Cabhage and TemaU planta 
Disk's Oiwenheuse. 2-»<hg.

Snaday eallen of Mlae CoraelU Be 
rier were Mrs. Chaa. Cooper aad ton 
ot Bncyrus and Mn. John MeCamn 
ot CrasUlne.

Dr. H. I. Klndlngar of Columbus 
called on Plymonth frleada Baturdey.

SUNDAY ONLY at 
The Deisler Theatre

JAM HOLT ia 
“MHSET rASS”

SUNDAY. MAY S ^ 
Thle coupon when pro | |l —
sented at the bea of-I I IP
Hoe, Is good for lOe to 

ward an adult admission ticketPljmoulh and ward an adult admiaalon ticket j J in^ve yO

MSW 1 C/ 1 Ik SWEET!

Specials at C. G. Paine's 

PURE FOOD MARKET
EXTRA SPECIAL

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP CHIPS—Largest 3Qq

MACARONI, bulk, 2 Ib. 17c
^ 3 Ib. Box Salt, free running, 8^: ea.
V 3 cans, 12-oz. cans. Milk—Only 29c

FLOUR
The Greatest Bargain on PUkE GOLD AA^ 
FLOUR ever advertised, 241-2Ib. sack -P-PC 
Heablers Special Bread Flour, 24 1-2 lb. $1.10 

5 lb. Pure Gold Flour Pastry 25c

Friday and Saturday Specials Only
" -36c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PINEAPPLES, size 18 - - - 25c ea.
Next Week will be pineapple canning week. Don’t forget to come in and let 

^ve you a price on them.
MAS, 4 Iba............... 29c. 3LERY, bunch 

ASPARAGUS. Ib.

eNTaRTAtNg
Htb. Jwin SflTHta d«HxhUaUr . 

entortained bor oRlc* wmoctnla 
dinner Frtdny erenlng. April 2((b. 
honor of Mlu Rnth Nlmmoas. I 
marrlnge of whom will be •olemnli 
thle week.

The ttWe wu Uetefulty deeomi.. 
with white aani^ngonc end amlUz 
the entire voltfr •cheme being green 
ead white. Corere were laid for lea.

The cuMU were MUa Ruth NIm 
rnoDC. Mre. Norrte SuUon of Attica, 
Mrs. Johawa. ead MIsmc NbOle 
Elder. Grace Eemeet, Ruth Donaeo- 
wlrtb. Marie Fettera end Vera Rob- 
Ineon of Shetlv-

Hlea Rath L’Amourauu wee unable 
l« be preeeat on account of IDneea

IGES, doz.
SWEET PICKLES, PL Jar 
SOMETHING NEW-WONDER PAN ROLLS, doz.
CABBAGE PLANTS..........................

SEEDS ALL KINDS

23c
2Sc

18c doz, or 2 doz. 3Sc

-Ultlnit her Un.r Mrs. N.IT of Ui 
field. Mre. John Root waa hoeteea to 

group of ^nt-of-town guMta Friday 
aflersooa.

The rooma ware beanUfully decor
ated witb spring flowers. Seven u- 
bles of bridge were In play, high

frleada. Mr. Brewbaker stated that of Edlaon and Mlaa Jessie Roush and 
the wlntM- In PhUadet^la was rery I Walter Wick of Marion

lUd and that he anu bis wife enjoy
ed every day while they were there 
They spent a couple of weeks>f bridge were In play, high They spent a couple of weeks 

gift being awarded to Mrs. before returning home.

end guMU of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rnln.

eer and Bridge tempe all new gnb 
t at Millers Furniture Store.

MISSIONARY
TEA

Two guetu. Mrs. B. S. Ford and

^ edth Shelby reiatires and at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Jamea Rhina.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rabold and chil
dren of Shaiby were Sunday calirra ot 
Mr. aad Mra. B. F. CrisweU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeroma Foma of Wil
lard were guesta ot Mr. and Mra. J. 
M. Wray.

Mr. aad Mra. Cart Barclay apent 
Monday and Tueeday with har mother 
Mra. Mary Colyar.

mem-
, . bers were present for the Third Quar-

iieuo ano j^^y Tea and Jubilee meeUng of the 
I of New J, ^ Mlaelonarr Society held Fri

day with Mrs. Florence Brokaw; 
Mra. C. O. Myers and Mrs B. R. 
Scott were the aaslsiants.

An Interesting program coi 
by Mrs. Fisher inclnded derot:
Mn. Shepherd, music end lalka by 
Meadamsa Davis, Brokaw. A. A. Rosa. 
Baltiell aad Miss White.

At the close of the meeting light 
refreshments were servedi Mrs. Ada 
Shephard sriU be hostess to the So
ciety in May.

all of ManafleM received conso
lation prize.

At six o'clock a buffet lunch waa 
•erved to thirty guesU. Following 

which - - ‘lunchet

An Elgin Watch
For Graduation

If ever you’ve thought of aa Elgin ‘Watch 
for your grsdustioo present, and who hasn’t, 
yon’lJ be more eager than ever now. For 
neTer has there been so miny ezquistte El> 
gins. Never hat the mechanism of s watch 
been cased with such beauty and variety. 
Somewhere in this array of Watches is .pre* 
cisely the watch to carry the aendmeot of 
your graduadon day into the years to come. 
For the dame Elgin, is still, as always, the 
watchword of the watch world.

Men’s Ladies
$18 to $24 $18 to $35

Curpeti’s Jewelry and
Gift Shojp

conducted 
otione by

. FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mra. D. J. Ford cnterialned 

at a famUy dinner 8iinda>. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mail and son. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Eby and daughters. Mlsse. Wilma and 
Martha. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Wolf and 
son all of Savannah. Mias Mildred

1 John Reed of Plymouth.

PARTY HONORS 
QUESTS

Hiss Alice Kirkpatrick of Shelby 
enterulnad on Saturday evening hon
oring Mlaa Ruth Ntmmona of Ply
mouth and Mlsa Margaret Bartholo- 
mVw of Mansfield.

Bridge was Ibe diversion of (he 
evening srth high score prise being 
awarded Miss Virginia Seluer. The 
guests bald a miscellaneous : 
during iha evening for Miss 
Nlmmans whose marrlege to Frank 
Twaddle srfU Uke pUce on May 3rd 
A luncheon .was served at the close 
of (be card pUy. Guesta were: Ruth 
Nimmona. Margaret Bartholomew. 
VIrgihU Boltser. Harriet Will, Mary 
Tincht, Margaret Barkduil and Mary 
Casiof.

ibower
Ruth

ENTERTAIN 
QUESTS

Mrs. William Lookabaugh of Pettit 
street. Shltof

haugh of Pettllt 
ntly entertained

o’clock dinner in honor of the slxt] 
ninth birthday anniversary of 
Lookabauffh. The bMutlful birth 

rich B

sty- 
Mr. 

Ihday
aitracUva center 

piece for the teble waa the gift of Mr. 
Uookabaugh'e daughler. Mrs. S. L. 
Earhart of Lexington. Mr. Looks- 
baugb received several useful pree- 
enis. 'Tboee from out-of-town attend
ing the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs
8. U Rarhart and

the dinner
.............. son. .

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh

which waa 
enjoyed. Mra. Weltba McNamara of 
Steuben entertained the gueeu srlth 
readings snd tnluUona 

Gueaia from a distance were Mra 
Charles KapiUky of Oeveland. Mrs 
Guy Myer», of Ashland. Mrs. Theo
dore Miller of Marion. Plymouth 
gueats inrluded Mrs. P. H. Root. Mrs. 
Anna Pate. Mra. Mary FaSa. Mn. 
Chaa. O. Miller. Mra. J. H. Smith. 
Mrs. Alex Bachrach.

Important Meetings
QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE 

The monthly meeting o' Queen Ea- 
thtr Cirri.- of M. E. Chuirb will be

etb. ISSe at 7:30.
This meeting will be the opening 

of the mite boxes. Pleant don't for
get

See Miller fee lewn ewringe et SIS.
and Mrs. Jim Poixer motored ftom j -----------------------------

*pem Sunder with Mr., Haekett aad Albwt OohW
aad Mra. George Bettac. piuhvlDo Mom-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee of Ml. Gil-1 day owing to the Illness of tbek Uttka- 
ead and Mr. aad Mrs. Frances Bader' brother.

... _ _____ Women'a Missionary
Society will meet with Mn. Wentland 
Frldey afternoon. Msy JM el 3:30. 
Mis. Opdyke and Mrs. Feichiner. lead-

At The Churches
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor 
Services for Sunday. May S, 1S29

10 B.m Bible school.
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
"How much more shall your Heav

enly father give?"

I. Max. of Lexiag-

of Plymoalh.

SOUTH AHIERICAN QUEST 
8ED BY 
iring a I

HONORED BY MRS. JOHN ROOT 
Honoring a Booth Amarleaa guesL 

Mra. J. Olds ot Buenos Atraa. srho la

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. May S. 1929 

E. B. MeBreom, Pastor 
Jack Edwards. 8. 8. Bupt.

Sunday school. 9 a m.
Public Worship. 10 a.m.
Bpwortlr League. 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
BurHfay, May Bth. 1929

To serve with loftiest purpose the 
lowliest needs of the most distressed 
for whom the Master came to earth 
and went through Geihsemane to Cal
vary I* a worthwhile effort. "Moun
tain Taught People" will be the anb- 
jtet for next Sunday. Il a. m. Bible 
School. 10 a. m.

Special progrems for the V. P. 
classes at « p. m. and 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Brewbakar ra- 
turned Ibis week after flve month 
auy In Philadelphia. "Uncle Jake" U 
looking as Ena as oinal and wa/glad 
to get back to Plymouth and his

One
Engine

that never forces 

itself upon your 

attentionmm You know it*B there . . . the 
engine of the New Oakland AI1» 
American. You can tell by the 
power . . . the acceleration . . . 

the speed that it delivers hour after hour,- 
But aside from that you are hardly awaro 
of its existence ... it is so smooth ... so 
silent ... BO uniformly efficient at all 
times. . . Come in for our special demon- 
•txation.. . and learn what a remarkable 
engine the New All-American includes. .

iwlc aa well as the list prW who. 
> values. . . . Oaklaad-Ponilae 

sable charges fan

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard
OAKLAND

ALL-AMERICAN SIX
PBODOCT OF C8NSB4L UOTOBa
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IN CASH and 

VALUABLE 

PRIZES

Valuable Reward
for Honest Effort

Read Complete Details in This Issue

Fitst Grand Prize
The prizes shown on this page 

along with cash each week and 
a 10 per cent, commission at the 
close will be given away FREE 
for subscriptions to 

THE
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

1,000
More Readers

IS OUR AIM. To secure this 
added circulation we have de
cided to use the 
Prime Plan of 
Salesmanship 
Campaign to get 
them. This is our 
second cam
paign under the 
same manage
ment which be
speaks our con
fidence in the 
people back of it.

$830 PONTIAC COACH
WiiilU Now on Display at 

LANDEFELD BROS 
Willard, Ohio

The beauty of the Two^oor Sedan is by no means confined to the eacterior. Within, seat cu^ons de» 
signed and constructed for comfortable riding throughout a trip of any length are upholstered in a pleas* 
ing pattern of corduroy. Tifdng front seats give ready access to the tonneau which is martly cazpeted 
equipped with a roller shade for its rear window and lighted when desired by a dome li^t
A 17*inch walnut finished steering wheel, an instrument M^ith three clusters of instrumefUs, in*
eluding a gasoline gauge and controls in antique finish, Fisher W windshield, automatic windshield 
cleaner, rear view mirror and foot controlled headlights are conveniences contributing to driving ease.

' LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard, Ohio

$500 Set
Aside

with which to pay cash each 
week for new subscriptions 
and with which to pay the non
prize-winners a 10 per cent 
commission at the close.

READ FRLL DETAILS 
EL EWHERE 

ii this istie ihei seif 
ii yiir line at oiee.

Address All Communicstions, Votes, Sob- 
scriptions and Inquiries to

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
Plymouth Advertiser, Plymouth, Ohio

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

f H ,-

$250 UVING ROOM OUTHT
This prize consists of a beautiful 3-piece Living Room Suite, Jacquard Vc. 
lour. Reversible Cushions, Double Spring construedoo. Serpentine front; al
so a Reed Library Table and Lamp to match.

:: PURCHASED OF ::

Miller Furniture Store, Plymouth, O.
CASH for New Subscribers 

Paid Weekly
In or^ar to maha the eampalsn antiraly aalf-wipportlng it M* 

baan daeMatf to pay each candidate for tha new aubaerlbara aach 
wMk aa follows:

THIRD PRIZE FOURTH PRIZE

10 now Mb. paya % tOO
20 now aub- paya 4.00
30 new cub. paya 0tX>
40 new Mb. paya 8J90
M new aub. paya 10DO

M now Mb. pay* 12.00
70 new Mb. paya 14X0
80 new tub. paya 18.00

100 new aub. payi 2ftX8

Scale of Votes Allowed for 
Subscriptions

1 Year
2 Yaara 
8 Yaara 
4 Yaara 
B Yaara 
0 Yaara . 
7 Yaara 
B Yaara

10 Yaara

% 2.00
4.00
8.00 
axo

10X0
12X0
14X0
18X0
20X0

3.000
7.000 

12X00
17.000

27X00
82.000 
37X00 
60X00

OLD SUB. 
2X00 
8X00 
8X00 

12X00 
18X00 
20X00 
28X00 
30X00 
40X00

$116.50 Radiola
This is a wonderful 7*tube Radiola in a yery clear 
little table cabinet

Purchased of and on Display at

Brown & Miller Hdw.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

GOOD TOR 10.000 VOTRR TOR

$115 Atwater Kent
This is a 6-tube Set the table model. This Rulio 
is too well known to need greater description.

PURCHASED OF

FORD Repair Shop
and on Display at His Shop 

'PLYMOUTH. OHIO

VOTING BALLOT
108 VOTES FOR

Only ONE NOMINATION BLANK ■Ml' ba CHt f«r uy OM 
caadldata.

I Md M WM «ft«r TbuMw.

CAEPAIDH SIBSCIIBEBS CAI BEST ASSIIEB THAT ALL SIBSCIimOHS RILL BE BUCNTIIIEB IPOl BATE BF EXniATIBI
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
'LLHAINDE
NEWPOSTMASTER

Aa far M I t U coDcerned

ponofncd B. L. Haindel. the BoDfbton- 
Tllto •U>rek«ep«r auecMda GleDO K.

.au^raant. raalmad. It U vmt fitting 
to. anjr at thia Ume ttint Use Boitgls- 
tOBTine poatofflce wna orgnBlied 38 
rHn ago. Mortimer Maynanl be- 
CfUBa Use flrat poetasaaiar In N'ov.

1897. At bla dnalh bU wife aucceed' 
ed bins wben abo paaaed awar. and 
her eon O. H. qiulined for the poel- 
tloss and baa been reaponatble to the 
departnscnt ever aince, nnUl laat Prl- 
dar when be waa releaaed eloalng a 
fauUteM, accomodating, efficient rec* 
ord of c^urtear and fair ireatment 
under the Marnard (or nearly 38 
yeara. Twenty-two years ago. May 
lat. Mort Maynard and a few others

I tbetr sistar Joaephlna Wlckea la 
. CleveUnd.

Mrs. Agnee Myers of Carrothers. 
Ohio was the gueat of her daughter. 
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Guess.

Week end gueata at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guess were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Haff. Mr. and Mra. Will 
Haft and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Huff and 
family and granddaughter Nonna and 
lady (rtead of Willard.

Ruth Seboeff. Catherine Huff and 
Gertrude aiUlman attended the State

> years i 
I and a t 

saved our postofflce by eatahllshli 
rural route. Frank B. Cmlg I 

le Ila first and only driver excel 
(he drivers for his unusual vaca- 

js and throui 
ble careful faith

Ing
rural route. Frank B. Craig be- 
e lU first and on!
(he drivers (or hi 

(Ions and through all 
Ithful, p.

except-

THt

Louis O'Connell Co's.
Air Seeled 

Reinferoed Ceiwrete

Burial Vault
It la a weil-kaowB prindpla 

of Phyalea that wator cannot 
an tar an air^Olad chamber from 
beneath, henc* thIa Twdt wQl 
keep caaket and remains CRT 
tedeOniUly.

* Irarellng through storm of rain and 
. snow, mud and drifted highways de

livered oar mell gladly as a faithful 
aervant Long may h# live.

We note without being pera___
that Ripley was well represented at 
the Plckford fllme in Willard Sunday 
night. We are etrlcUy opposed to the 
Commercialising of the chrietlan sab
bath. The Sunday theatre should be 
closed for the dey ss reprofltahle bua- 
Iness of the town. The world la sick, 
and has boen for centurtea. In the 
days of Isaiah It was sick. They were 
carried ieto exile. He said "The 
whole head is sick and the whole 
heart faint” and like the great Saul, 
can only he comfortod by entertain, 
menu There la no nae la onr talk-

1 laat Friday.

forty-tw 
In Delpl

Mr. and Mn. Earl Tooksr and their: 
fort]

mtlee to his boyhood home
“ dey nl_

....... . ......... ______ ... not
preeent. He Inquired after Fred Hole. 
Fred was not present. Me lives on 
the Gresnbush Roed. noted (or Its 
rich soil and deep mud. Bari Is a tu- 

ry engineer In the 3. A. Root
mills.

Mr. and Mra. John Scott and faml-

Rev. Kennedy. Field SecreUry of 
aldwlo-Wallace CoUege delivered an 

educational addi
Fairfield circuit composed of

•etU, misting such a scholar!] 
as we bad In Delphi Sunday.

ITEMS FROM 
NEWS HAVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and 
daughter Ruth spent the week end 
with relatlvee In Urichsvllle. O.

Hr. and Mrs. Henry Hiller retnnied 
home last Thursday from Lima. O.. 
where they have been spending

CELERYVILLE
4 Mrs. Albert Cramer. Mra. 
. Keevk and daughter of 

.. Mich., spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. All 
Hut. Mrs.
Comstock. _____
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Wiers and dangh- 
tors were Sunday evening visitors of 
Sam Poetema and family.

Mist /anna Cok spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fninsens and daughter at 
Shelby.

Qnlte a number of guests « 
ent at the home of Mr. and I 
Bondlg Saturday evening in honor of 
:helr little daughter Harriet's fourth 
Dlrihday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiers apenl 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed: 
Wiers.

Mias Evelina VanZoest was an all 
Saturday 

a Poetema.
t Kaihr>-nn Vogel spent Sunda]

VISITS IN AKRON
___ Mary Ekvln. son Hero

Mrs. D. B. BloMer motored to Aki 
Sunday where they
Mr. and “ "

confined to the HotplUl. Miss Ervini Sa>s Sam; When It comes right 
la Improving afUr a serious Illness, j down to essentials, a comforUble pair 

Rmrlnald Brrln-returnea home wlth|of shoes Is more Important than a 
them after spending the week end in, revision to the average clllsen.
Akron.

St. are making preparations in move 
to Bucyrus at an early date.- Mr. 
Ftannigan is employed by the Sute 
Highway Departments and his work 
neceaailates their moving. Their 
friends regret to see them leave.

The annual Inspection of Plymouth 
Chapter No. 231 O. E. d. i^ll be held

................................................................ iday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Gar 
Wiers.

The Misses Grace Bnurma. Raby 
Poetema and Tena Workman spent 
Sunday evening wlib Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick MoU.

Quite a number of our people took 
advantage of bargain day at Willard 
Saturday.

Miss Phebe Ruunna was a Sunday 
afternoon and supper guest of Miss 
Trina Poetema. v

The Kings Daughter )trc preparing 
m which they 

'day even-
IbODI

the evening of May 8th. 
be served st the Presbylcrian Church

as last

Mllaneous program 
planning to give on Fridi 

Ing. May lOih. at the srhoolb 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poslema were 

Ashland visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Danbotf and 

children and Miss Tena W'orkman at
tended s school program near Shelby 
Friday evening

Mr. and Mr* John Wiers were In 
Greenwich on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs riolrc Van Vierah and
M..U W.V.r. ot A,.,«

■pent the I fAntlly.
Mr. and Mrs Rd Sharpless and sons 

were Mansfield visitors Frlt^jy after-

Mr and Mr* John Wiers were vis
itors In the same city Thursday.

Mr. and Mr* John S. Cok and chil
dren were Siin lay guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Huunna.

Frank Bnnrma. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bnama is much better and able 

New'^"
a musicale tonight.

It is Impervlona to water and 
bscomss stronger and hsrdsr 
with age: (arthemore. It 
AIR8BALED.

The Ohio Society of Sons of Amer
ican Revolution In session last week past two 
In Toledo elected JMse A. FVnnerl Misses 
an attorney of Cfevelsnd as Its pres-|ona Waters of Norwalk 
Went. The writer was In the upper week end with their pareniu Mr. andt 
grade# of the Shiloh High when Mr.[Mrs. /. E Watera.

H-- -afternoon In the Hyrla Hos-
I'.Tb'.'s.'iKr’w: *'■
-------------- - of the best men we e~-

4 by Ths

Loiiit O'Connell ^o.

We ukb pleasure In noting the 
r cc

Pemter of the firm of Fenner sndM

noting t 
hlloh born boy 

Joseph C.In

rt Adams SL

For Sals Bxolutlvaly by 
ChSA a Millar. Plymeuth, O.

The combined Orchestras 
C.lHIgh Schools of Shiloh 

Wnher of the Arm of Fenner and:Haven will give a musicale tonight. 
Pralne. druggists, who held a partner-jThursday. April 36th In the M E. 
ship for over forty years. Death re- Cbnrch here.
moving Mr. Fenner. | mIss Treva Stahl returned home

Three weeks more of school . the flrat o( hte week frool
Another week of cold wind, rain weeks sta> In Pickering. O . with Mr. 

‘MU,

Miss Mary

WK£K ENO QUESTS 
Gneets entertained over the Aeek 

-- -- --- end in the home of Mr and Mn. Klik
the flrat o( hte week frool several Wilson lnclnde.i Mr. an-1 Mr*. D. r

and hall.
Clifford Campbell and brother Tom 

dedo with their nephew Leroy 
spent tlio week end with

of Tol 
Chsndl

la aw IsaUag tO-

B. Grimes.

-And discover tkeecomnsay of 
Bsnu’s*N2rc««Seor

We’d like to spread out a c*ik» of 
“Green Seal” paint for you, jost aa it will 
M>r^ out on your ho>ise.
We'd like to spread out a gaDon of any 
ordinary paint on tbS aaiao aorfaesL Cor 
yourcoBlpariaon.
We'd wager the differenee la area, Om 
lower coot per aquaro foot of surf acw eov- 

la karo- ervdL would sell yoo for life on 'Green 
MWS HTOtctiea. Seal." And that ftnt economy is multi- 

Dlied by the overtime asrrww that "Gsoon 
Seal" paint deliveiw

n« Fermofe /• 
•n Beery Csn

Mas.e«lor*prw

For Sale at Brown & Millers

Mr. end Mrs. Weaver of Texas
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. M 
Alton Snyder.

Mrs. Boyd HUchcll and
daughter Barara Ann spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner 
and family.

and Mrs. Joe Slocum and
: last week with rela-

)urg.
and Mrs. Harry Holme* end son Rob- 

of Canton. Mins Elinor Emlib and 
William Moody of Cleveland.

daughterIter spec 
in India

PLAY GIVEN 
il pe 
play.

were given April 36-36 at 
Haven Town Hall. The play 
well BUended and was thoroughly en- 
Jored by alt who attended

hicks."
New

QUESTS OF CLUB 
Mrs C. C. Darling and Mrs. Viola 

Darting of Mt. Vernon weru guests of 
the Larkspur club held Thurada. 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Motters of] 
Mansfield

E. Ervin
I guest 

They

dues piosse remit cm or before May
Mb.

Miriam Jlershisor. Secretary

ATTENTION EASTERN STARS

sing ■ 
Mem:

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

E. J. .Mi'lnbardl, of Chicago, ihei 
well-known Rupture Shield Expert { 
will personally be st the Southern 
Hotel. 6tan*0eM. Ohio, on Wednes
day only. May 8ih. from »;00 a 
to 4:00

NOTICE—Only gentlems 
vlted to call at this time 
arrangements wilt be

evening. May 3nd at 8.16 Mninhard! »»v»
wn Hall at

lo work by 1

.Vew Haven.

llviduals. The orches-

Shield"
xro Per-

.-Mr Meinhsrdi says 
"The Mrlnhardl Rupture 

rill not nnly retain the Rup 
ectly. but it exercises and strength- 
ns tho weakened muscles—thereby 

conlractlnK the opening. In 1ft day* on 
the averat.-'' rase, neually giving

under the direction of Mr Rosen- ,
some •?ri(tK-' «*Mr. II

Siantaneou* relief, wlthstamllng all |
berry of Shelby, has been doing some 
fine work this ysar and Thai
evening's program promisee to no regardless of the
worthy of a gt^ of the Rnptnre.
gram will be ^ven at Shiloh on the ..-rhp M-lahardl Rupture 
following evvahig. no un-iersti

Adtnissloa will be fifteen and twen-| 
ty-firo cents.

bathlnK 
Hupiii 

Trouble*.

r Iocs-

Fiist Class Auto Repairing and 
General Repabing

Thornhill’s Service Station
, INDIAN GAS 5:30 to 11 • MOBILOIL

trap*
and

FIELD MEET
The Huron County Field meet Is to 

be held at Norwalk, I-Mdsy. May 3rd. 
A number of contestants are plan
ning ii« go from -New Raven and prac- 
tire has been going on for some time. 
There wU be running. Jumping, and 

event* (or both

Shield" 
I* also per 

practically indc-‘ 
hr worn while

CLASSES PRESENT GIFT 
The Junior and Senior classes 

New Haveti’ High School have 
seated the school with a moving . 
ture oiilflL Several films of an e«1u- 
catlonnl nature have already been en
joyed hr the student body.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES 
Several of Ihe 

Third and
houses and ....................
for dlKptay on Arbor Day. Trinna 
Clark and Gladys Elkelberry received 
the prizes for having the best one*. 
Miss Ryan the County visiting Teach
er Judged the work. On this same af 
lerniion each one told how he earned 
money to hny eome flower seeds and 
also showed the class tho seeds he 
purchased.

f the boy* and girl* in the |
Fourth Grades mad© bird o(flie, 1651
brought them to school Avenue. ( hicago.

often r*uM- Stomach
Backache Coostlpatlon. 

.Vervoiisne-, and other ailmeni*
which promptly disappear after the 
Rupture I* properly retained

Please -In not write asking for III 
erstur© or lo be fitted hy mall, os 
this Is lmi>oealble. Krery cs.se mu*i 
be seen pi-rsonally. then-fore. 1 visit 
this serllon from lltin- to lime. There 
Is nu chsrce (or denumKintilnn

SPECIAL NOTICE—All customer* 
fitted here during the past 
•re Invited to call for In- 

»or which there will be no
Charge.

Please note the above dates and 
office hours carefully. Business de- 
msnde prevent stopping at any othe- 

(This vh 
)—K J Mein 
11 .V, Criiwlord

Avrniir. Chicago.

p^^.lflve years tre Invited

Getting Up Nights
if Bladder Weakness. GetUng Bp 

Nights. Backache. Burning or Itching 
Sensation, leg. nr groin paint make 
you (eel old. tired, pepless, and worn 
out why not make the Cyatex 48 Hour 
Test? Don't give up. Get CyaUx to- 

( store. Put it to a

For pyorrhea
For preventloD 
against gtun In fee* 
tiona, nae Zonite. 
the new powerfnl 
antiseptie. Alto 
gnarda against 
eolda, eoogha and 
more aertoaa die- 
aaroattf BOM and 
throat.

l year.
make

For fin-4tt9t low
"For 20 years I took soda for tadl- 

gesUoD and stomach gas. One botUo 
Adleriks brought me compleU re

lief."—J. B. Hardy.
Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 

In TEN minutes. Acting on
TH upper ■ 

moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In your system. Let 

your ctomach and bow- 
cleansing and see bow 

- • - will *ni
igglst.rcser- you! Karl F. Webber. I

Your

Model t Ford
is still 

a good car
The Modd T Ford led ihe motor (ndaatry for iwentr 
Tear* beesmae of ils elurd> worth, ToUabililT nsd ecoB* 

etbmakeitony. Thoae a inue to make it a food ear.

A« a matter of fart, nearly one*fourth of nil the aato- 
mobilee in tiae today ore Model T Ford*. MiUlons of 
them can be driven two, three and even five more yean 
with reaaopahle care and proper replaecmenU. Fifnrca 
*bow that the average life i* *even year*.

Don't aarrifice yoor Model T. therefore, but it to 
the Ford dealer and have him estimate on the eoet of 
putting it in A1 shn|>e. .\ very small expenditure may be 
ihe means of giving you thousands of miles of additional 
service.

For a labor eharge of $20 to $2S you can have yonr 
motor and transmiseion completely overhauled. This 
price includes new bearings, reboring rylinder* and any 
other work necessary. Parts are extra.

Valves can be g
$4. The cost of tightening all main bearings is only $6. 
The labor charge for overhauling the front axle is $4.50 
to $.5—rear axle assembly, $5.75 to $7.

New universal Joint will be inslalled for a labor charge 
of $3. Brake shoes relined for $1..50. Rear spring and 
perches rehashed for $1.75. The cost of overhauling 
the starting motor is $3. A labor charge of spproxL 
mately $2.50 covers the overbanling of the geaeralor.

It will pay you, therefore, lo see your Ford dealer 
and have Um put your Model T in good running order. 
By doing so yon will protect and maintain the inveat* 
ment you ha>e in yonr car and get months and years of 
reliable transportation at a very low cost per mile.

Ford Motor Company

We Use Only

Genuine FORD Parts
and Employ Only 
Skilled Workmen

Drive in today and let us <»iCimate on 
putting your model T Ford in A*1 con
dition.

INQl’IRE ABOUT OUR EASY TIME 
PAYMENTS ON THE NEW CAR

Russell & Reynolds
Authorized Dealers

PHONE 28 PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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The luunoe It •UUy ivminwl up.

Plymouth Advertiser
PLYMOUTH. OHJO 

PEYTON W, THOMAS. PublltltT

WHEN RHNHWINO your gulwcrip- 
OoB Biwoya glre yoar po«toflc« uii 
•ddrau and do Mt tkU (o My It U 
B MBOWBl. AIM giro yoBP BBmo asd 
iBKlala Jut aa tbay «ow ara oa tha

^*DMCONTINUANCE8'— Sabacrlb- 
an wishing tha papar dlaconllauad. 
ahould write to as to that affect and

anhacriber wUbes the papar o 
and intends to pay whan coi

odaty
Not-

NOTICES of etanreh 
■aatlngB wlU t>e puhUsbi 
Ices of entertalnmaBta. 
nan. bake sales, asc.. 
tbelr object (be raising ot money for 
ratlglou or charilabla purposes. Sre 
cents per line.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good 
raadlng. ArtlcJu mut be brief and 
algned. Tbs AdTartlsar la 
apoBslbla tor others oplalom

WANT AO 
I par word.

Rates ara charged for at

(By Tbe Wleder Syndicate) 
Whan a "■«" of 7t and a woma 

71 applied for a marriage license in 
Phitadalphia. attontion wu attracted, 
partlcnli^ u It appeared neither aP 

pUeant had erer been married 
**Mothei ■ ■ ■
after her daatb." explained tbe wottt- 
an. The mother had llred to tbe 
of M and bad bean buried tbe
before. ParenU who forbid 
childrea to marry at the time of life 
when marriage U in order ara guilty 
of unforglirahle settUhneaa and do 
not abow area Intelligent regard 
tbelr own Interests. The InJnsUce 
well lUutrated In the Phllsdelpl

comfort tbe c 
busbaud dies a her tathar dtdT

One reason many men wUI not rock 
a boat tble aummer Is that-they tried 
to beat a fut train at a grade ctuts- 
ing In 1928.

rhlle be walled for

the electric chair." aayi a news re
port of a murder trial. "He dUplayed 
little emotion u tbe Judge pronounced 
a life aenunca." ... it U only one 
Instance among many proving that 
murderers raally fear tha duth

many pr
_____ fear tha dMth pen
alty. but regard the pouioUlty ol ufe 
Imprisonment with incHfrerenca. As 
long u they can go on living, no mat
ter under what condlUou. tbelr minds 

imewhat undisturbed. Tbe only 
Uy fear is tbe posslbU- 

■d to tbe
fata they imposed wilbout wem- 

)D tbelr Innocent vtcllms In Je- 
e of universal law In existence 

began. -

ara a
thing they raally f 
iiy that they may be a
aam< ...................... ..... "
ing 
nan<

numerouB In America f

Coal
at LOW 

PRICES
We have two carloads 
of Pocahontas Coal 
ready lor immediate 
delivery.

You Can 
Save By 
Ordering 
Now
A big saving in your 
coal bill can be had by 
placing yonr order 
now. When the lake 
trade opens up, coal 
will go up in price.

Ask Is for 
Qsitatibos

Plymoutb
Elevator
PHONE 5

WANTED
UPHOLSTERINQ—REPAIRINa 

And PVrBlUre Refrlnlshlng. Work 
done by an expert of years experleoce 
All work guBrantoed. Our motto — 
-Uv« Bad Let Uve."

Oolden Rule Upholstery will build 
your new llvlrtg room suits. S-pie«e at 

«IfOO and up, and gusrsnUs workr 
Ship.

The Golden Rule
UpBolStsrlBg Ovsr Coney Island 

LUNCH—PLYMOUTH

WANT ADS
WANTED TO SUV 

Scrap iron. Wute t^per, rags wuta 
matartal of aU kinds aad woraont 

automobiles. Plymouth Wuts Mslsr- 
Isl Qi., Pbons 165. Udr.7-tf-chg

POR SALE—A good gu ruge. Msu- 
rice Bschrach. ISM-May 3-cbg

POR SALE>-P]V0 new Bee Hives.
Inquire of Edward Myers. Sbllob. 

Ohio. Routes^. 1. Uari-8-l6-pd

POR SALB-Plour seeks while they 
- luL 60c douD. Plymouth Bakery. 
> Phone 113. ^pd.

WANTED—Woman to do honaework 
by tbs day or take earn of tbe sick. 

Inquire IS Walnut SL 2-9-pd.

EXiR RENT—Cash, or •haros-Oarden 
on Portner StreeL Also targe lot 

on West Broadway. Mrs. Sauer, 13 
Portner May 3-9-16

FOR RENT-New houM on Public 
Square. Large garden, good well 

and cUtera. gu and electricity. Han- 
Ick Sisters. ^pd

FOR SALE—I have s supply of dsblls 
tubers, surplus of my own raising, 

fine varieties at 50 esnU each ud 
good varieties st SS cents par tuber. 
3-9-16<hg. E. K. TRAUOER

POUND—In front of tbo tJppus Dry 
Goods Store, a string of boade, 

(roury.) Owner mdy have tbegi by 
paying for tbla ad. aad describing 
same. Oeorgo Cbeeaiman. 8r. 11-nc

FOR SALE—3 tons of Mixed Ray;
also Potatoes. H. A. Drolor. on tbo 

Garrison farm, three and one-hatt 
miles south and west of Plymouth.

18-tt-Mayl-pd.

qnire Mrs. OrvtUo Lybargor. 19 Mill 
Streoc or Pbons A-84. 18-36-Msy 3-pd.

PASTimS TO LET for catUa H. A.
Dreler. on the Oarrlson fann. three 

and one-half mllao aoulh aad west of 
Plymoutb. 16-^$-May^pd.

POR SALE—Good oolL coming tbrea 
wUI make an ISM lb mare; barley 

aad wheat mlgsd, ou third barley, 
two thirds vrbeaL Also barley, honey 
at 15c lb. at farm or 39e dailrered In 
10 lbs or more. Anyone expecting to 
get russet potatou of me see J. C 
HoHx. North Bt. Plymouth. Oeo. W 
Harris. R. D. 3 er Phone 191-A.

Everybody wants to feel and look 
well; you may enjoy both If you

and liver Troubles. Wby suffer with 
Rheumsilara or NenrlUo. Peters Rheu
matic Remedy Is guaranteed to give 
relief. If directions are (oUowod or 
money back. Sold at Webbers Drug 
Store. • Msr-8«pt.

FOR RENT—4 rooms unfumlsbed.
18 a month. Inooire Ksylor home. 

Railroad Street. 18-35-Msy3-pd.

FOR RENT—Three i-r four unfom- 
ished rooms with bskh; next to the 

school. OB Wool Broadway. Inquire 
st No. 39 W. Broadway.

FURNITURE REPAIRINO AND UP- 
bolstering, also reflalsbing. Woric 

neatly done and tatlafacUon guaran
teed. Reasonable prices. Inquire P. 
R. Brooke, call 38. May 9-p

FOR SALB-Pumed oak bed daven
port.. 100 Muon Jars, kiteben table 

with bins, child's wagon, inquire at 
88 Wslaut SL, Mra Wm. H. Hawkins.

25-^9-pd.

POR SALE—One good farm wagon. I 
Inch tire, alao few tons of mixed 

hay. WUI ukebaage fbr yonag cattle 
or sheep. Inquire P. P. Dowaead, Bht- 
loh Phone 18. ^5-^9 pd.

gPCCIAL VOTE OFFER FOR FIRST PERIOD WHICH 
CLOSES THURSDAY. MAY »th

Here Is a spoctsl vole offer which will count for mncb when It 
comes to deciding tbe grand prlxe winner st tbs doss. It Is actually 
possible to secure ae many as ISO.OOO votes for one single eubacrip- 
tion. Read tUi otfar carefully and then act accordingly tor each 
succeeding wwek the crediu for eubecripUonc become tmaUer.

Banning with April 26tb end dosing May 9Uk. every NSW eub- 
tcripilon for one year or more will count TRIPLE the ragular num
ber of votes. Get Ibis right In your mind, then acL LffiTEN — A 
reguUr NEW subscriber for one year coau IS.OO sad counts S.bOO 
votes. During the first period or unUl May 9th. such a anbaerlp- 
Uon will aclually count 9,000 voles. A 10-year (110.00) ragBlariy 
counu 50.000 during tbe above time It will count ISO.OOO v«taa.' 
Think what TEN such subscriptions would meiA In votes to you. 
over a million votes. This is the ONLT time this offer will appear.

able than tbe occasional execntioha. 
Tbs only posslbls way to stop tbe 
murders is to subject murderers far 
more generelly end Inrarisbly to tbe

paper. Is an Important one." A much

relse teeth filled with goM at a 
coal of $37,000,000 to Uncle -8am. 
Dry denUsU will provide U with a 
new aet each year. Puture genera- 
Uona will get a great laugb when 

ley read tbe Coqgreaalonsl Record 
-r 19!1939 and learn that ww a

to try
law that makea the pi_____ _______
pera^ a crime. Sbme w^ olfor this 
as proof tbst tbelr ancestors cai 
about as per tbe XlBrwlBwu theory 
evolution.

The Bureau of Standcrds of 
United Sutea has anaounced that 
manufacturers of i '

barrow base. Now worry about thatl

Speaking before tbe annual 
ventioD of tbe American Pbllosopbical 
Sodeiy. Dr. Riddle of Cold Spring 
Harbor, N. Y.. described tools that 
•deuce U making to cbaage' human 
belnga. According to tbe “Doc" 
wlU be^nade to order-else. ■» 
dtaease reslstanL Intellectual 
^c. T^ stops msnutacture

Change in Train Schedules 
Effective April 28th, 1929

Patrons are requested to consult Ticket Agent 
relative to the time of trains on and after that 
date.. ^

BALTIMORE & OHIO
Serving the Public Since 1827

The mBMtts were-to oondnet tbe fun
eral. 111# casket was opened for in- 

up. with
rV "tbe words "In Hmvs

powei 
of lb

s few years has retired___
settle down on a farm. Another re
cruit for tbe 1933 "Farm Relief Expe
dition."

SiDEUGirrs
r tbls (‘■or w>u puoiiaa a senes oi arucies 
,-ma. preparsd by Harry L. Ridenour, beed 
,ry of of tbe Department of Bnglisb. BaU- 

wln-WBllBce CoUege. Berea. O. Mr.

producUon. It seetns the couni 
needs wheelbsrroa-s on a more slmi 
ned chassis and of standard wbotl-

M. A. Oriaalnger. past champion 
Horteaboe Thrower, and wall known 
as the Duke of WeUtngton. was tbe 
gnest of Stacy Brown Tnesday eve
ning at Tbe Lions Chib meetlag.

like all Damocrsls. when given a 
chance to talk, he never knows when 
to stop. That's tbe reason he makee 
a good saleeaan for the Slnuaons 
Hardware 0>. Anyway Qrtaa made a 
good little talk, and tbe Uone eppre- 
claated IL

Rldeswar etatee that these articles are „ .w w ,
not "book reviews," but tells how and "•. i-wauui# u

leml. Ws believe oar read- 
ally tbOM 1^ love good

e-hat t 
UUntaie,

e oar 
I love _ 

i appreciate tbSM ar-

Eayor of Norwalk, who says 
I State Highway Departmaat

> Mala Street In Uiat
city. Harott Couaty 
are backing up tbe mayor 
propoaltion, and we believe . 
nothing but right to Uft the

Dounenwiitb preetded 
tbe OonneowlrUi bonM oa Tuesday 
evenlag when Uiey honored Mies 
Ruth Nlmmons, whose Bwrriage to 
" Prank TwaddU U scheduled for 

lay. May 3rd.
Three Ubles of bridge were _ 

pUy with prtsee going to Mlse Nlm- 
mona sad MIh Marie Pettere.

FOUowlng bridge s delldoas two- 
course lunch wu eerved, after which 
a miscellaneous shower wu gives 
tbe brideelect. by tbs ftHktwing

Misses Jean Sevilla Nellie P. BUv. 
Marie Petters, Margaret NlauBatf. 

on this j Grace Triauaer, Ruth DoaMawHth. 
that It is Helen Preotoa: MeedalMt Joe

REPR£SENTATlVB-to asrvlce oor 
eetablUbed cnatooMra la thM terri- 

lory. Experleaced people earn around 
110 per day. beginners atari at aboat 

> $e per day. CadtoBer Uat tax-

wbat a horse 
One mile girl

or $!

"Can ^ aebolars UU 
•poke ap. Uy pa

bought one for .
A lltUs boy raised bis hand, "WaO. 

Tommy." "Er. sr my pa didn't pay 
anything tor ours, but I dMnt ase 1^".-

WaUh rareblL Pa bad aome tor aa^ 
per. The asxt momtag I heard Pa 
say to ma. last alght be hs 
mare."

• bed e Blifet-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and Mr. 
and Mrs. RusaeD Plglsy ware goaMa 
of Ur. and Mrs. Pied PhUltpa Soadap 
evaalng.

Dig line ef beda. eprifiEe and mot- 
reoaes at MIliera. prteae range fram
1740 to «274a

Fleer end Bridge lamps all new | 
tame at MUIsre Furniture Store.

Eweke VaoMM Clunere at mtU 
at Millers Furniture Stare.

holders 
tracks and 
meaL aad about alnety 
the travel 
state.

are hard on a pa< 
ninety per 

this road Is from out-

property 
Tourists, 

a pave- 
cent of

TaxaUon wu tbe direct cause of 
tbe Boeton tee party. And there U no 
teUlng wbat will reevlt In tbe high 

farm lands in Ohio.

hu a
Por two years be 

ig to eell ibU farm at 
. If we buy a new automobile.

he bu been 
at 330 par

MmeSdi
adSArsiiif

ENNA«IETTICK)aiOHES

iawida
lABtMe

SaDdsyMi)ri2*

DsM Stsrii Niiltl
Free, prompt and unltsry rsmeval of 
dead horses, cattle and hegu. Humam 
handling of eld or dioablod M 
Fhenoe. Willard 16S4A or Boughten 
vlllo • on $. Roverw ehargse to aa.

Hires Cs. Fsriilizsr Os.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Men’s Arch Shoes
Men’s WorkShoes

$2-00 to $^.N

SHOES
for the Graduate
We have a complete shoW' 
ing of fine shoes for the 
young boy and girl graduate 
at prices that are moderate.

Tennis Shoes
of all description at a very 
low price.

PUBLIC SALE
I will soil St Public Auction at my 
Homo'M Bouth Oamblo St. Sholby. 
Ohio on SATURDAY. MAV^ 4th, at 
1 pjn. the oomplota fumiahlngs of my 
g room house.

;Mrs. May Adams

Scuffers and 
larefoot Sandals

at a ^reat reduction

85c to $1.25

M. ROGERS
Open Every Eveniaii

trying 
kero.
thirty days or three days afterwards, 
whoa It Is llatod for tuss. wa turn It 
In at 86 por coat of Its vslu. Why 
can't tbs farmer enjoy tbe 
Uege?

• ume priv-

FLORIDA SURPASSED 
Uncle George arrived at the age of 

83 and began to loae pep. Friends ad
vised him to go to Calltomla for a 
year. So ba started, arrived In Clevo-

In SL Paul aad lost five more yaaro. 
When be landed at Colorado be loet 
fifteen more. Wu delighted at bi» 
aniral in Loe Angelea. Uved tbm 
two monlba aad died of IntantUe/par-
alyals. y------------- 1

HU nephew who lls^ in PL Myers. 
Pla., wished the to bo buried In

ko new cemeUryj 
The body arriv la tbe avoalag.

NOTICE
To all whom It may oenoom: I no

longer have a steek heg for uao by 
any one st any time and dent moon 
maybe.
SdM FRANK S. ROOERS

"The Gtook ihlakan 
•ksptlclsB in the bl^u aad ptagsr 
slgnlftcaaco of the word, aad this «a«

N«w prliisenting alai 
ALL-STEEL MODELS

mmiwMiicwc mu. hichsm
•TAMMAMMB QT SmCIBNCV

Brown & Miller
'miAlS GOOD iWOUGM 

FOR CHAMRIOIVS - IS 
CKIOD CraOVGH FOR ME"

That'* wliat one of oor enstomen said the odier 
■ d»y »*eii he came In and bon^ a whole aei of

GttmwDIpped'nm. IlieBe tires hoU afl wodd reeaHs for eatew 
Biiee.B|»M4.aadsitf«t7. SOjMSmOssiBSMMmiBoteat D7A

( mOM peg hsorl hwn oMSt to esost iu 77 hsors 40 mbutas!
Even SM «r tbsse reeoris BDd IwiAwb tn«« wage ma^ «■

, FtreBtame. On race tndw—«r «a iIm speo nmd Ihey show >
I' whst sMpwne tnlV sgg, stwagth, and oecoemy tlwy cbm detna

SB any type ef car Geme fai aitdilet ns shew ytm wiiy Goia- 
.fWppIt BMfces FhestsBe TVes the Icsdegs. ^ 4 J s/

THE FORD REPAIR SHOP
Phone 160 £ ; ^ PlymiHitk Ohio




